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DAI1IELS ORDERS

U. S. VESSELS TO

KOdCAH WATERS

Washington Declares No Inter--

Bu ps are Betag
,

MANY DENIALS OF
INVASION OR PLOT

Carranza Says No
7

Outrages
on Foreigners Committed
Villa Agreeable to a Truce
of Three Months' Duration

, Aeaoeiated PreM Ty TrVderal WiralraiJ
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.

Steps are being taken by the" navy
department to have a strong naval j

foice in Mexican waters in case or
'

need -. ..
t

Secretary Daniels today called. for a
complete i eport upon the situation at
Vera Cruz. Last night the press at
Vera Cruz was given by Carranza a
protest from Cantfido Aguilar, govern,
or of the state of Vera Cruz, who pro
tests against Interference e

nations. '
-

Secretary Oaniels said today:
"No new orders have been issued to

the Atlantic fleet and it Is not con-
templated to send more ships south.
Tat get practise will be held August
29- .- - )

It is learned that the fuel ship Ju-
piter has been ordered to Vera Cruz,
the cruiser Denver, which has been in
reterve at Vallejo, and the cruiser Al-

bany to join -- Admiral Howard's Pa-
cific fleet. The gunboats Annapolis
and Yorktown have reached Acapulco
and the cruiser Chattanooga ls at San
Bias. The cruiser Cleveland has
reached Mulage.

WILSON AND LANSING

SAYl'NO INTERVENTION",

WASHINGTON, ,D. O, Aug. 12.
i President Wi.'ion ,and Secretary, cf
State Lansing today held a conference
with re;2rd t the Mexican situation.
After the cc-..':ren-

ce It was reiterated
that the plan discussed and favored by
the Pan-Americ- an conferees, repre-

senting thai Ur.itetf CUtts,. Central and
South. American 'republics, is to in--'

duce the t'exicans to hold a peace con-

ference. It was emphasized that no
discussion . of intervention Has been
had by the ccfnYerees.,

The Carranza. agency here during
the day received telegrams from Gen.
Carranza denying that any outrages
on foreigners had been committed in
his jurisdiction, or even contemplated.

RAIDING BANDS HUERTA'S-MEN- ,

SAYS ONE GENERAL

BROWNSVILLE, Tex, Aug. 12

Three more Mexicans have been killed
In fighting in Hidalgo county, where
lawless bands, slipping across the bor-
der, are marauding.

Gen. Nafarette, one of the Carranza
men accused of being at'least tacitly
in the plot to invade Texas and other
border states, denied today the story
that 1 COO of his men had entered
Texas and that uprisings are being fo-

mented. He charged that the bands
which cross the border are made up
of brigands who formerly were follow-
ers of Huerta and who are now at-
tempting to make trouble. ;'.,..".; '

VILLA WOULD AGREE

TO A GENERAL TRUCE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.

Administration officials have been no-

tified that Gen. Villa will agree to a
truce for three months, declared by
all the warring Mexican factions, and
a peace conference to settle their con-

troversies if possible.
Gen. Villa is said to be ready to or-

der his generals to avoid any fights if
the truce plan meets with favor. He
will even go so far, at an evidence :

of good faith, as to have his generals
evacuate the towns which they are

'now holding.

HAYTI ElffT
GBIIIAL FOR

II' PRESIDENT a

Associated Press, hv Federal Wireless
PORT-AU-PRINC- E, Hayti, Aug. 12-- As

the culmination of weeks of riot
end bloodshed. Gen. Dartiguenave, one
cf the military leaders, was today
elected president of Hayti.

SUGAR -

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Aug. 11

Sugar: 96 degrees tesL 4.80 cents.
Previous quotation, 4.77 cents.

frori ' Fence
a

Structural and Ornamental Iron

i H. E. HENDRICK, LTD. a
a

Merchant and Alakaa its.

STAR-BULLETI-
N'S

H P I GIVEN

CHEERS GALORE

Whole Population of Pago Pago
i i iii uiiyo uuoiv iu uc win- -
I loading of Magazines

ALMOST LEGAL' HOLIDAY;
GOVERNOR IN CHARGE

"Yells of Delight Greeted Each
Sack of Two-to- n Contribu-
tion," Says Marshal Smiddy

, The whole population of " Pago
Pago,-white- ,' browns yellow and black,
was at the wharf cheering their heads
off over the Star-Bulletin- 's splendid
consignment of magazines and papers
for the soldiers, sailors and residents
of the place in general,' said U. S.
Marshal J, J. Smiddy today, speaking
of the reception tendered the Ventura
when it arrived at Pago-Pag- o carrying
nearly two tons of literature forward- -

ed by the Star-Bulleti- n to relieve the
"famine in reading matter there.

The shipment was made la respond
to a "request for reading matter sent
to Honolulu by the men on the United
States gunboat Princeton. A. E. Liv
ingstone, grandson of tne African ex--

plorer brought, the meswage to Hono
lulu, together with news that Tutuila
received mail only once every 28 days

"It was almost a legal holiday, . con
tinued the marshal. "Kveryone in the
place was at the steamer landing, and
the Star-Bulletin- 's gift was called a
God-sen- d by everyone there. Most of
the white men hadn't .seen a new mag
azlne or weekly publication In months,
and the big pile of Jiterature looked
letter to them thai! a million dollars.

.I.lr. Smiddy added that Cmdr. John
?I. Pcyer, retired, governor of Pago
i'lgo, personally supervised? dlstriDu;
lion of the precious' reading matter.

"The magazines and papers will be
I laced, in. the entertainment; hall and
reading-- room of the barracks and the
officers" club and will be given out In
general circulation, ."so that everyone
wlll-3ia- ve a cLance, in due time, to
read everything sent, "d nO.one Will
be &iiowedto"keei nfsKare out 1 til
circulation.- - The magazines will be
Issued on the signing of receipt cards,
much' the same as at tlef public libra-- ,

ry,'he said; J.Y.j - U:'- - '

-- Everyone was certainly more than
grateful. The shouting and yells of
delight which greeted, the shipment's
unloading would have'wanned any-
one's iieart Everyone helped to un-
load the packages.' It was a regular
Fourth of July Jollification, and the
men told me it was the brightest spot
in their daily round of existence for
many months The Star-Bulleti- n Is
certainly popular with everybody In
Pagd Pago this summer. ,'; V.i- -;
: Marshal Smiddy's primary object In

. tContlnued. on pagevtwojf r :

REFUGEES FROM

rP" mmn m

JDIATHERtlD
,." :.:

Reach Honolulu En Route to
New York Promised Safe

Conduct By British

On board he steamerA'entura of the
Oceanic line, which arrived at 7:30
this morning from Sydney,' Australia,
are 14 German refugees, returning to
Germany under rsafe conduct, from
New Guinea, the former German pos--.

session captured by British forces
early in the war. - ;

One of the conditions on which the
Germans gave up the island was that
they should be assured of safe conduct
back to the Fatherland. This was
granted and the Teutons are now sail-
ing to San Francisco and thence to
New York where they will take steam-- ,
er to Germany.

Included in the list of refugees are
business and professional Germans of
New Guinea, doctors, lawyers, bank-
ers, merchants, and men of other pro-

fessions. They seemed cheerful and
good-nature- d today and pleased : that
they are 3KM miles nearer home than

'

month ago. ;

1916 CARNIVAL WILL
HAVE GREAT EFFECTS

IN ELECTRICAL LINE

ssnst'n nn a n a n
a '. ,: aa Theodore Hoffman, superln- - a
a tendent of the Alexander Young a
a Building Company and recently a
a appointed by Director-genera- l a
a Cooper as chief of the electrical a
a display division of the 1916 Car- - a
a nival, is leaving on the Ventura a
a today for the manviand to gather a
a ideas for the Carnival. He ex- - a
a pects to visit the San Francisco a
a and San Diego expositions and a

other cities. Unique and spectac- - a
a ular electrical effects will be ere-- a

ated for the 1916 play week. " U
;' V:; aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

CAPT. RUTSON
COASTWISE SUSPENSION

Head of Big Navigation Com-

pany Declares if Foreign
Ships are Allowed to Enter
Trade His Line Will With-

draw Its Passenger Service

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless

SA NT I FKA XCISCX), 3. Gal if.,

Aur. ('apt. William Mat- -

son, nead oi tne liaison xsavi-gatio- n

Com pa ny, sa itl today
that he ioes not expect tlio

coastwise shipping law to
suspended in the case of Haw-

aii, as has Ieen suggested in
order; to allow foreign ships to
carry passengers between the.
islands and the coast. I

i Cap(. 3;IatsoH .declares : he
would tight consideration "of

the matter liefore Congress and
asserts ) that if the coastwise
law is Buspended as proposed,
he will withdraw the Matsoh

Captain In Aero
Accident; Die

: ' '-- : -v. .

" v rAssociated Press. Service jy Federal Wireless r ; -
. ; v

FORT SILL, Okla Aug. 12. Another tragedy in came
today with an accident, as yet unexplained, which test 7 the life: of one
army officer and will probably cost another.

' - ;:. v.'- . ;
Capt.- - George H. Knox, (infantry) of the first aero a'quadrori and Lieut.

R. B, Sutton of the coast artillery were the two: victims. They were.ma-- '
neuvering 509 feet in air in an army aeroplane when something went wrong
with the machinery and the . men and 'plane hurtled to the ground. Z CapL

' Knox was instantly killed and Lieut. Sutton probably fatally injured. :

Ok'edaym
IF SCHEDULE

Brings . Pontoons for Raising
V F-A- ll in Readiness for

; : Final Work -

The cruiser Maryland, Carrying the
six steel pontoons that are to be used
in raising the sunken submarine F-4- ;

docked at the quarantine wharf this"
afternoon at 1 : 30 o'clock' The Mary-
land is a day ahead ' of schedule
time, the original announcement '.be-
ing that the cruiser would be here
Friday .morning. . 7 .. . ;

Air preliminary work toward the re-
sumption, of salvage operations on the
F--4 has been; done, and Naval Con-
structor Furer and. CapL Crittenden-o- f

the submarine flotilla are ready to
get down to the actual operations' as
soon as . the necessary gear is taken
off the cruiser. ; This afternoon the-big- .

150-to- n floating crane that: has
been In the harbor ever since the F--4

went down last March, will be taken
alongside the Maryland, and the big
pontoons and marker buoys- - will , be
lifted out of the cruiser. .

..' "If good weather "prevails we will
be ready to gt right to work as soon
as the gear is on the spot, 'said CapL
Crittenden , this morning. "We have
done everything possible at this end
of the line to get ready for the' com-
ing of the pontoons, and the work
should ; run along smoothly."

None of the. officers connected with
the. salvage operations will hazard a
guess as to tne probable amount or
time required to raise the F--4. Every-
thing depends on the weather and the

--condition of the harbor where the F--4

lies near the reef.
The. Maryland has practically the

same commissioned personnel as when
she left here a couple of months ago.
CapL Sumner, E. W. Klttelle is still
In command, with Lieut Comdr. Da
vid Boyd as executive. ..

GEORGE CINHA

JOINS OLYMPIC

CLUB TO

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 12. George

Cunha, the crack sprint swimmer from
Hawaii, and Ludy Langer, the Los An
geles swimmer who carried off all the.
middle distance honors in the. open
water competitions held here recent-
ly, have both joined the Olympic Club.

The two new wearers of the
"Winged O" will add considerable
strength to its water team, it is fig-
ured.-

A million dollar order for heavy
motor trucks was - received by. the
Gramm-Bernstel- n Motor Company of
Lima, Ohio, from a European bellig
erent, believed to be Russia'

READY TO FIGHT
LAW

Knox Killed
Lieut. Sutton- - llay

.army;ayiatjon

Salvage

CapL William, Mitscn.

Navigation .Cojnpany.'jf j)assen
ger service.

1",ILCEEII,, li

fORMononss
IA; AUSTRALIA

Mrs. Lillian S. Fisher, Traveler
and Lecturer, Says Former

; Bitterness Dying Out -
'

Anti-America- n; sentiment' is rapidly
dying down in Australia, according to
Mrs. Lillian S. Fisher, and
traveler who arrived here this morn-
ing, cn the Oceanic liner Ventura, from
a trip to Samoa" and through New Zea.
land . and" Australia, accompanied by
her son, Master Charles A; Fisher.

"Australians ' are now seeming to
realize that America's'" neutrality is
helping 4he Allies far more than If
the 1 United ; States had entered"" the
war," said Mrs. Fisher. " !The general
belief tnrcugh Australia is that Amer-
ica is suffering more from the Indirect
effects of the European conflict, than
is .Australia. In fact, Australians de-

clare the recent drouth, now broken,
has hurt them more than the war." .' .

, M rs. : Fisher" is. a lecturer 1 in the
employ of the New York City board
of educaticn and carries credentials
from Mayor John Pnrroy Mitchel and
other city officials. She lived tor more
than 20 years in the South Seas, and

J her sen, born in Samoa ef American
parents, was i registered " in German
birth records, and had the British flag.
hoisted for him. so that his mother
says his nationality is considerably.
varied.

Conductor Oii

Vaialae Line
44 j 9Hears Things

"Are You Well," Inquires Dulcet
Voice, as He Stands Alone

Waiting for Car - -

"Are you well?"
This was the friendly salutation

heard by a conductor on the Waialae
line the' other day; as he stood by. the
roadside awaiting the return of his car
from the top of the hill. He thought
he was alone, and he was alone so far
as human beingswefe concerned. ' -

Looking about1 him for the origin of
the voice, he espied a parrot resting
upon a shrub and preening its . plu-
mage. No dwelling being close by,
the surprised. man concluded that Poll
was a wanderer from-it- s home.' There
fore, he took it along with him, and
the next morning gave money to a
Star-Bulleti- n man on his car to adver-
tise the talking bird as "found." .

This, of course, was as good as
handing the parrot to its owner,' which
was done within a few hours. It was
a household pet of Edward A. Jacob-so- n,

president of Union Pacific Trans-
fer Company, living on Waialae road.

There is said to be a number of par-
rots flying wild in Kaimuki, however

pretty pink-breaste- d ones, whose
choice of residence is taken by the
people of that suburb as equally' In-

dicative of intelligence with the pow-
er of speech. ', ': -

mm
nrb

German Baltic Fleet Yins Running
Fight: Meteor Sinking Is Related

German official announcements today include news of much naval act-

ivity, some favorable, some adverse to the Teuton cause. In the Baltic sea
a German squadron is credited with a distinct, triumph over Russian, war
vessels, a running fight taking place.; ' 1 " ,

The Germans declare that the recent aerial raid on the coast
towns resulted in damage te British war vessels at anchor.

: A new version is given to the sinking of the German auxiliary cruiser
Meteor in the North Sea, .The German official statement is. that the Me-

teor was a mine ship and after the commander had sunk her to avoid
he and his entire crew reached a German port. Earlier despatches

said that the erew waff captured by the British, i

The following cablegram from ofiicial German sources was received
this morning! .

: ' . - :- , .' .
;V -

"The German admiralty reports that the German Baltic squadron on
August 10 attacked, at the island of Utoe, situated at the entrance to the
Aland archipelago, the Russian fleet which was there and forced the fleet
to retreaL ; Among : the Russian vessels was the armored cruiser of the
Makarow class. . ;V- - 'lr - -

' 'J ''I --'

nhe Germans further silenced the shore batteries.
. "On the same day other German cruiser near ZereL at the entrance

of the Gulf of Riga, "chasedJPjwlan torpedo boats into the bay. One of the
Russian destroyers caught on fire. The German ships suffered neither dam
age nor loss of life, although the Russians attacked them repeatedly. !

The following cablegram from official German sources was receiveu
today: . : :mm-- m''::y i''-:

"German Admiralty Report:, On
ships attacked fortified places and harbors on the English east coast, in
spite of a strong defense, British warships on the Thames and London
docks and torpedo boats-- at a point Dear Harwich, and important construc-
tion work onr the Humber. were bombarded. The airships after observing
that the results were good returned from their successful expedition.. '

, The following cablegram from official German sources was received
today: . L . .

" " .v..:
"'. ."The German admiralty reports

Meteor, after erossind English coast
places where the English are engaged In commercial warfare. ' During the
night of August It encountered the British auxiliary cruiser Ramsey
southeast of the Orkney Islands, attacked and destroyed her.

;"The Meteor saved .40 men of the
four officers. - :

V MOn the following day,vsurrounded
mander of the synk hi ship. After. saving the prisoners from the
Ramsey and froni an En'3lish sailing ship, the entire Meteor crew , safely,
reached a German port.'r '.vv'..';:; - - -.

DUEAltRECOrJlS;

.

: i ; U
L.i.

ilwo
Tenth Company Has Done Fine

Work With Mew 14-in- ch

' Rifle at De Russy :

Breaking all Coast Artillery records
for the moving and mounting of big
guns, the new 14-mc- n rme, lor ron
De Russv was placed on the' trunnions
of the carriage at 11:30 o'clock this
morning. Just eleven ' and - onehalf
days from the time it was landed on
the De Russy beach from. the. barge on
which it was towed over the reek- -

When, two years -- ago, the first 14- -

mounted at De Kussylnch gun was. . . f . 1-- . Vt ma recora or mree weeKs in uiw-uau- -

dling was achievedr and brought spe
cial commendation . from tne depart-men- L

. The new gun, besides being
longer and about six; tons heavier than
the one mounted two years ago, was
handled in nine days less time, though
the distance each had to be ( moved
from the place of landing .was prac-
tically Identical '

The .new rifle is 48 feet long and
weighs a trifle less than CO tons. It
was moved from- - the beach to the bat
tery in a wooden cradle, piacea on
rollers on a track of massive timbers,
and dragged by a crew of- - 20 . men of
the 10th company. The moving of the
huge piece of artillery was accom-
plished without even a minor accident
to any of the men engaged though the
work was twice set back, once by the
breaking of the Jacks with which it
was being raised, and prior to that, by
the necessity of turning the gun over,
it having . been placed on : the barge
wrong side up.' . V ". :

The carriage has been waiting for
the big rifle for more than a year. The
gun was proof fired at Sandy Hook,
but proof firing to test the carriage will
be done here, probably, within, the next
two months. . "'' "!

RUDOLFBUCHLY'SNEW
. AUTO IS IN SMASH-U- P

An automobile clfslon1 this morn-
ing on King street near .Thomas
Square,- - resulted in 100 damage to
the automobile of Rudolf Buchlf; when
an auto driven by I, Fojita, Japanese
chauffeur for Stanley Stephenson, col-

lided with the Buchly car. t v
"Mr. ' Stephenson's chauffeur tried

to pass an oir wagon and skidded on
the wet pavement," said Mr. Buchly
this . afternoon, "colliding with the
other machine. The chauffeur was ar
rested and taken to the police sta
tion. We understand the case is to
be settled amicably. The damage to
my auto Is about $100.

The chauffeur was released in po
lice court and placed in charge of Ste
phenson. - '' "

t
;

OUTRIGGER CHANGES DATE
FOR BIG CHOWDER DANCE

Because cf the conflict of dates with
Madame Melba's concert on. Saturday,
August 21, the Outriger Canoe Club
has postponed until Saturday; August
28, the big chowder and dance which
will be given at the beach to celebrate
the completion of the costly new
dancing lanal. ' " - v ,

tttj tt3 tt z rz)

cap-

ture

7

Meteor

''';

the night of August 10 German air--

" ": : . : .

that the German auxiliary mine snip
guard" forces, cast mines In several

Ramsey's erew, among wnom were
'- -- -

by four British cruisers,, the com

E LJ

Col. ' Johnson, New Adjutant
. General, Anxious to Start

'

Work With Troops

CoL Samuel Johnson, the new ad
jutant general of the Territory, may
take over the duties of the office be
fore the first of September. ; He ; lans
to leave for Hilo Saturday, returning
August 24, and whether he takes of
fice officially at once or not, he ''.
probably be hard at work by the fol-

lowing Mondav. r
Col. Johnson has extensive plans for

the national guard, which he does not
care to discuss until he takes of flee.
but he Is definite in the statement
that he is after efficiency, and that
he hopes for quick action-- ,

"Besides bringing the 1st Infantry
rieht up to strength, said CoL John
son this morning, "l hope that we can
recruit another regiment of infantry.
andvpossibly auxiliary troops. This
increase in the territorial force is the
desire of Governor Pinkham. who is
keenly interested in national guard
affairs. - I hope that the rifle team
which goes to Florida will make a
first class showing, and we want to
send as good a team as we can, but
that Is by no means the most import-
ant feature of guard work at the pres-
ent time ; Because the crack shot?

'
and some of the officers are away
won't mean that the whole guard vill
mark time until their return. In fact,
the next three months will be the
busiest-we'l-l have, if my schedule is
carried out. In three months I exu-c- t

to see the National Guard of Hawaii
right up to strength and standard."

CoL Johnson is chock full of enthu-
siasm and is optimistic over pros-pects- .

He believes that Hawaii is an
ideal field, for militia work, owing to
the local problems of defense which
bring military service to every man's
door, and. to the close cooperation
with the regular troops which is pos-

sible here--
Col. Johnson desires to meet the

guard officers and have a tall with
them before he leaves for Hawaii, and
Lieut. Col. Riley,' commanding the 1st
Infantry, has issued an order for all
officers of the regiment to meet at the
armory . at 7:30 . tomorrow : veniag.
Either white or service uniform is

' 'prescribed. i ,
French hospitals have asked Ameri-

can Red Cross for drugs, disinfect
ants and clotblrig for nurses and sur-
geons. German and Austrian prison-
ers In Siberia have requested clothing
and medicine.

THREE FISHING BOATS

. SUNK BY SUBMARINES
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

LONDON, England, Aug. 12.
Three fishing steamers' have

been sunk by German subma-

rines but no fatalities have re-

sulted, all the crews making
their way ; to port . in small
boats. , ;'

(Additional despatches on page 7) "
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Russian Press Awakens to tha
Need for Repulse of Teutons
to Avoid Greatest Defeat of

; the War. to Slav Armies

HOPE TURKETS PLIGHT v'

i -- will halt the e::e:iy

Think Germans V'i!l Turn to
Help Ottoman Ally Itnly

. Makes Substantial Gain: in '

Carso District, Says Hen::

(Associated Press by Feral TTIr;'

L01TJD0N, Unjbnd, A':. 12.

Within' a wed: cf th:
greatest battle3 cf th2 7z? iz
expected cn the read vrh::'.! t'u
Germans are tryin j to cut t3
Petrojrad. .

Suddenly i the :r
critics and nevrzri: :r3 hrr:
awakened to th3 fact t'.::.t t:.
objective cf the crcat C ;
drive is not I.:c:::t7, c; I-

-:

been snppc::d, but r.'.: ; : 1

itzelf, and, that. tho C

are steadily advancir; t;
the capital.'- -

In:t:ad cf h?V : "
capture cf V; : - t

"

.

r. r.3 L..1 r. . .

push cdt -- j.v w . . .

. ,r , , v,' u -

that they are ct:.l:- -; t;..a:
Petrcjrad no..

The Ku:3ian3 are fi.Thtir;
desperately. They have 1::; : :

also that the heavy i: ril::': c
slaught at the Dard;." ,:.

pres3 Turkey so hard the
tons will have to detaeh a It;. ;

part of their amy and z:zl it

Ottoman ally.
Thi3 is counted upon to re

lieve the pressure cf the C:r- -

man-Austria- n trcop3 ' cn t.:e
Polish front. '

LUK0W AND ZAMBHOWO .

: LOST TO RUSSIA HOV

BERLI1T. Germany, Auj. 12.

The German forces operatir
in Poland north of V7ar:a.;
have captured Lukow and Zam- -

browo. y
'.

, .

ITALIANS IN CARSO r
SECTION ARE GAIfiluG

ROME, Italy, Aug. 12. Tho
Italians operating in the moun-

tainous Carso district have
made substantial gains against
the Austrians, driving the en-- 4

emy back from their entrench '

ed positions ' and occupying
much territory. -

VON HINDENBERG GOES
FORWARD IN THE NORTH

LONDOI?, England, Aug! 12
Gen. - von - Hindenberg, wlio

is : cominandinsr the German
troops in Courland and coming
down from the north to cutoff
the Russians falling back from
Warsaw; has reached as far as
Dyina. . . .

The fortress of Kovno is still
resisting thouffh for ..several
days the ' Germans "have" been
endeavoring to make "the Rus-

sians evacuate.- - ' ,
;

FRENCH AVIATORS RAID V
IN ALSACE-LORRAIN- E

P BERtIN, Germany, Aug, 12;

French aviators' killed Teight
people last night in a bombard-
ment of Zweibrucken V and
Stingbert, in :; Alsace-Lorrain- e.



TWO HOXOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, TIIUKSDAY, AUGUST 12. 1915.'
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ere CLUB Mil; TO COST S6Q00

Activities Have Grown Until'10 e,Khu and the actual "membership
ha, inwaMd from 170 to a sain

Present Housinq Facilities of 215. in n months the members of

are rar UUlyrOWn -

The Y. M. C A. needs a new build
irift to house the boys" club work,
which in 11 months has far outgrown
present quarters. The Bite and build-ic- g,

It, Is estimated, will cost about
$6000, and a campaign to raise that
sum will soon be under way.- -

The boys club work under the di-

rection of S. W, Robley during the
past: year has far outgrown the two
small club houses "Kakaako and Kau-luwela- ,"

and the urgent need of a bet--,
ter and a larger building has long been

' felt. ;. , ,
The proposed new building will have

a floor, space of 50x95 feet and will
be located at such a point as best to
Landle the large number of Punchbowl
street youths who at present have
nothing in the line of boys' club work.
The building will also act as a clear-
ing house for, all the Y. M. C. A. boys
clubs of the city in regard to compet-

itive games, lectures and socials.
; JDuring the last year the number of

extension clubs has doubled, from four.

FerineiudvUl 1
rnNATinriAMTFCc

lirtllUIiLiliLiJ;

TALK AT COFIVFlvTian AT Uil'JE

Pan-Pacif- ic Club Has Been Al-r'lct- cd

Special-Tim- e on Civic
.

.
Convention Program- -

.
"

- c ' ;: v - ' ' - -

Word was received from Kauai yes-
terday, by the Pan-PacIS- c Club that 40
minutes had. been- - assigned by the
civic convention in which to . hear
about the plans of the Hands-Around-the-Pacifi- C

workers,1 At the luncheon
-- next, Tuesday a delegate- - will be se-

lected from each of. the Pacific, coun-trie- s

to go to Kauai, and in a five min-
ute- tali.? tell, what hia people In Ha-
waii expect to do la the caUse "of civic
righteousness, which i& theN thcrae, to
be dl!otred at the ;

As the Trail and Mountain Club has
practically combined with the. . Pan-Pec- !

.1c workersr that organization will

f
o P'f 'r

(Ccntlaued from page one)

making tSe locg Journey to Pago Pago
was. to bring tack Dr. William T.
Dur.a, who is to be tried here-o-n a

Etatutorr Charge. The physician left
llcnclulu.cn-th- e Sonoma,, hut a wire-
less message sent by, the marshal
caused him.to.be taken 'from the boat
and detained at Pago Pago. There he-in-

no return steamer. Marshal S mid
dy had to go on. to. Australia and. back

--with his prisoner.
"1. found anti-America- sentiment to

be very bitter; in Sydney and, so far as
I could learn, among most of the com-
mon people of Australia. This-feelin- g

Is caused by America's not fighting on
the side cf the Allies in" the .European
tvar. Among the higherclass AustraV-iiiiB,.th- e

maltcr1 is.takeij. jphilosophi-cally- '
he said.

:! told.Australians they have no
rcascn.to kick. becau&eL. the. United
States is helping to feed Australia
light thla minute," The Ventura, tho
ship; I! was-o- n going over, and coming
back, carried 500 tons' of butter to
J5ydney and hundreds of f ases-o- f eggs
and other, provisions ' ;

"The U. S.,. gunboat ' Princeton Is
row ; In; commission ag&lA at Pago
Pago, having been raised and-th- e hole
in . her hull repaired. She, sank in
Samoa 'harbor after striking- - a rock.
Abis; German freighter-ha- s been lm
tcrned there." ,

Marshal Smlddy says elephantiasis
has been quite preN-alen- t in the Samoa,
group, bat. that army doctors and sur-
geons have brought It under control,
thieCl by operative measures. , This--'

U 3; malady In which. --tho arms anl
Ugs --of vlctlna swell to enormous
sire.' . . .

f

A meeting of the board, of super-
visors wiir be held In tbo c.tr hall to-nigh- t,

starting at 7:30. according to
the county clerk's schedule, and at
f:30 o'clock to- - the actual
time the meeting usually, starts. Arn
old's city-- planning ordinance comes up 4

for second reading. Th resolutions
apprbpriallns: $2900 for tie police sur-peon'-s,

quarters, in. the police- - station
and ,$850. for; quarters for the district
court clerks. alao wUl; come up lor
second reading,. -

..

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT,

A nicfe two-bedrooi- cottage, furnish-
ed,' on the beach at "Walkikt at

, Hummers place. , Call, or- - )hone
. 23a7. ' ' 6240-2- t

'v(f
1 rar Ed. tVe&k, TmUry Eye s&
' Cn AHULATCD CYC LI DO

5 cents to 10 cents a month) the sum
tot 16.30. This money is used to parV
ly defray the expense of' balls, bats,
gloves and other portable equipment
csed in the work... '

The new building and ground will
cost In the neighborhood of $6000, and,
while seemingly an expensive propo-
sition, is dirt cheap from ihe stand-
point of character building, which the
extension clubs stand- - for and pro-
duce," Bays Mr, Robley. -

Healthy, clean physical " exercise,
whether games or straight gymnasium
work will, if properly administered,
keep the boys off the. street corners
and away from, pool rooms and other
questionable places of amusement. '

During the past' 11 months ending
June 1, 426 meetings were held . with
a general average of SO present and !

a total attendance of 12, 90.
All, activities pertaining, to the ex- -

tension clubs of the Y. M. C A. yill
close th;s week, for the remainder .of
the month, and then open with a'com-- J

plete. reorganization of each Individual !

iclub

m
tli'

convention.

according,

-- UkJU

probably send tip tents and:; cots with
the Pan-Pacifi- c delegates, so that in
case of over-crowdin- at I.Ihuerv,the
Pan-Pacificit- will be able to. take
care? of; themselves without, inconven-
iencing 'anyone , ;

;
. ; . j . .

- C. K. AI will be- - the 'sjieaker next
Tuesday, which, Day, and
it is quite; possible- - that several Chi.
nese youths will assist by providing
music and, showing what, thev modern
Chinese, boy can do'with the ancient
violin.. --

' : "

Tuesday ", the .'twenty-fourth- " win ,Jbe
Portuguese Dav, and. M. C: Pacheco
will apeak-fo- r his jieople. On August
31, should George W. Guthrie, ambas-
sador to ;Japaa, arrive,, the weekly
luncheon, will be--

, held at1 the Univer-
sity Club in connection1 with- - the-Son- s

of the American Revolution, 'who have
Invited Mr, Guthrie to be their guesu

p.-Tp.p-p.-
.r;

II I I ' Ik.

A total of I42S.50 was collected yes-
terday by solicitors for the .floodv re-
lief' committees sending- - moaey- - to
China. The. amount from' the other
Islands received Jy. the Chinese Chris-
tian Union, Is $216.60, Ot this um.
J132.72 comes, from. Watluku, Maul,
and ?S3.75 from Waimea, Kauai. --

'
.

.. From; tha collections among mer'
chanta of . the city. Yap Kwai Fong.re
ports $145 .for yesterday. The givers
are. Henry May & Company, $50; B.
P. Ehlers Companjv J50: IL Wlch-ma- n

& Company, Ltd., $15: Benson,
Smith & Company, $15; M.. Mclnemy,"
Ltd., $15. , , :;;v,; .. .;,

" Plana for the' ball game
August 22. between! the Chinese leam
andi the .Army team, are being fur-
thered by Mr. Yap; who says, that both
parties have agreed-to-pla- and .that
there. Is no doubv the - game- - will add
a good sum to the flood subscriptions

Choag.-Chow- - of he- - Chlnee Mer-
chant's Association., which .. is ahx
sending money ta the sufferers, anr
nounces recent ' receipts from. Kaua!
and Hawaii amounting ; to i $74. Ai, 13.

Wilcox; has sent a check; for. $50 fronj
Uhue, . and commends- - the Chinese
merchants on the relief work they arc
doing.. Sun Hung Cbung of Lihue haa
sent' $14,' and John T.: Moir of Papal-ko- ui

. Hawaii, .has forwarded . $10. ,-

VESSELS TO ATJD- - ;

FR0U THE ISLANDS:

(SpecJalf Wireless .to: Merchanta1
Exchange.)

HILO Sailed, Aug. 6; S, S Columbian
for; Delawar Rreakwatpr.

sAN FRANCISCO Arrived, 'August
12. 7 a. m. U. S. A. T: Igan from,
Honolulu August 4. -

YOKOHAHA Arrived, - August 1 1 S,
from Honolulu July 21.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER Ar-
rived, August 11. S. S. Dakotan,
from Hllo julv 13. . ?

SAN FRANCISCO Saled, August 12,
U. S. Mine Planter Ringgold, for Ho--.

noll:. r : ' -- - "'
S. S. ENTURA will" sail for San

Francisco today at 4 Vcloek. (Mail,
intended' to go bv this steamer:; must'
be left at the office of C. Brewer &.
Co. in government stamped envelopes,
on'r.) ; - "r '.--

-
;

- RAD1QGRAM; "
?

: S. S. TENYO MARU will arrive
from San Francisco tomorrow at 7t 3

a. m. and will sail for the Orient-- ,
w

afteroon. probably at 5 o'clock.

The Dresden, Ohio, National Bank
was closed by National . Bank Exam
iner Bachman, who Is looking over the
condition of the bank following the
disappearance of John Hornung, the
cashier. .":".;'';.V'.:: "4 -

.;

.The first bale of Georgia cot tan this
season was sold' at auction at Savan-
nah and was sent to New York by ex
pressw

Threatenihg letters were received
by South Trimble, chid clerk:1 of the
house, cr representatives and- - other .of-

ficers at the capitol fuWaslimgtou.

't

HiOHSfJlilK
MANY OFFICERS '
FOMI i GUTY

High Rankers of the Medical
Corps- - are Among ; Arrivals- -

Many From Leave

The transport Thomas, which dock-
ed shortly after noon, today, will make
an unexpectedly long stop at Honolu-
lu. Owing to trouble with the propel-
ler, which developed just be gore the
troopship reached Honolulu,' the Tho-
mas will be three or four days In Ho-
nolulu hfle repairs are being made
An unusually large passenger list re-

ceived the announcement with appro
tation, the. delay being to the liking of
all .:;;i;f;L:i;il;v-- x-- ...

Eringlng a number" ol arficers to
Hawaiiboth returning: from leave and
coming to Oabu for 'station, the trans
port Thomas arrived In port this after

raT,u,nmt maAti . .hTncma9 ,nd 0f these Hawaii gets
,MAXm . -
, ."' , , : '
iiJU' o iuugiii, signal corps,

arrives to-- , take command cf Field
Company E. He. will relieve Lieut

1 Ji A. McAndrew, 2d infantry, who has
been commanding Company E and the
telegraph and telephone detachment of
Company M; since the departure of the.
transport; for the coast. ,

Officers . returning ' from leave In-

clude Lleut-col- . F, P. Reynolds,
MaJ. Joseph Frazler, 1st Inf.; Capt. W.
C. Short , 4th Cav.- - Capt HJE. Knight,
25th Inf.; Capt J. L. Jordan, 1st' Inf.;
Capt. D. W. Chamberlain, 2d Inf. ;
Capt N. B. Rehkopf, 1st F. A.

Capt. Charles C. Mettler, ordnance
department arrives5- - here for- - station.
Capt Mettler has, been ordered-a- s de
partment ordnance officer.
" .CaptXharles Van Way,.quartermas
ter ccrps, comes here for station.. ;

Following Is the list of'mllitary pas
sengers: , ..

- For Honolulu Lieut-co- l It F, Kee-fer- r

M. C; Lieut-co- L F. P. Reynolds,
M. C.;. MaJ. P. C. . FauntJeroy '

M C
Mat Benjamin. J. Edger, M. C.; MaJ,
E. IL Hartnett, M. C; MaJ. C. R. Rey
nolds, M. C; Mat WillianvR. Dashlell,
27th, Inf., Maj. Charles-- , A Ragan, M
C.; MaJ, Joseph, Frazler,, 1st Inf.;. Mai
W. IL Simons .1. G.; Capt W. C. "Short,
4 th Cav. : Capt. J. B. Douglas,, St . C. ;
Capt H.'E. Knight 1st Inf.; Capt
Charles. Van Way. Q.M?. C"; Capt J. ,U
Jordan, 1st Inf.; Capt.D. Wi Chamber
lain,-- . 2d Inf. ; Capt Ned B. Rehkopf,
1st F. A.r Capt; Charles C Mettler,
Ord; Dept;;:'lst Lieut- - E. G MoCleave,
25th Inf&.lst Ueut' Rawson Warren,
4 th ii C&y. ; ' J st Lieut; ; Karl : Truesdel 1,

XStb- - Inf.; v 1st Lieut W. E. Pridgen,
1st Int.: 1st Lieut HW. KernsM. a:
1st Ueut R. E Cammlngs, M. G.f )st
Lieut Robert IL Duenner, M.'C; 1st
Lieut U JS. .Harris M.C.': 1st Lieut
R. A. Wheeler. C. of E.; 1st Lieut
John S. Sullivan; Inf.; 1st Lieut. Chap
lain Ignatius Fealey; Arty.;. 1st Lieut
A. H Hohley, Ord. ,Dept; 2d. Lieut
C. UTInker, 25th Inf.; 2d ; Lieut H.
A. Flint,, Car.; ; 2d: Liesutr Carl A. Har-digg- ,

2d Inf.; 2d.Lie.ut Robert G. Cal-der..2- d

InLy ; . rr. ' ;. t 'v :

"

MARRIED J; '. ;.

ABRAHAM'HARVEY
: In Honolulu.

August 9, 1915, Isidore Abrahnm; and
Miss Flossie Harvey,, Elder Ernest
L-- Miner, of : the Church: of - Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y . Saints officiat
ing: witnesses-Joseph- " Harris, and
J. Wesley Thompson. y.,

McCARTY-CROWEL- L In Honolulu,
: August S,: 1915 Fred McCarty . and
Miss Louisa-- Crowell; Rev;. M. E.
Silva of the - Hoomana Naauao
Church1 off idling; witnesses-r-Jun- e
D. Moore, Jr., and Irs. H.' A, Brito- -

KIM-PA- I In Honolulu, August 71

1915, Kim Heung Pak' and Miss Pal
Chun Yo, Rev; H S. Hong, pastor of
the Korean , Christian church, 1 of- -'

ftclatlng; witnesses Moon Soon Dal
and Chung Matf. Jo: A v'

DORSEY-KAHELEI- In Honolulu
August ;7, 1915, Edward .C Dorsey
and Miss Rosalie J. Kareleiki. Elder
Ernest. LI Miner of the Church r of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
officiating;; -- witnesses William
Crutch er, and Miss M; H. Morris.

KAHOOPII-KAAEA- E In HonolulO,
August .7, 1915 Joseph M. Kahoopii
and Mrs.. Mary Kaaeae. Rev. F. C.
M:. Limburgiof: ther Catholic cathe-
dral officiating r . witnesses William
Solomon and Emma Makahi. v

CHUNGtKIM In: Honolulu. August
6t 1915.. Chung Man Jo and Miss Kim
Mai Ah, Rev4 H. S.Hong pastor of
the. Korean. Christian, Church offici
a tins;- - witnesses Park Nai Sun 'and
Chung II Sung. T; ' ' ;

SANFORrt VALASCO In. t Honolulu.
August 9., 1 9 1 6, Ijorin O SanfoTd and
Miss- - Elizabeth r Vulasooi, Rev. F H.
Valentin of the Catholic Cathedral
officiating. Witnesses Harry W.
Ford and Monciana Armadova.

LEE-CHAN-Tr- ln Honolulu, August 8,.
. 1915, : Lee Wyong Nom and Miss

Chan Soon How. Rev. Frank W.
- ; Merrill of the Episeopal; Church of-

ficiating. Witnesses Lau Fong and
Lau She: V-

- : - DIED. . . J - : A '

HAS1GAWA In- - Honolulu. August 11.
, 1915,, Charles: Hasigawa, a native of
Japan, 47. years old. Buried yester-
day: in the .Moiliill Japanese ceme-
tery. , .

7!is cornvjUioe. on ; corporatioua of
the New York . Constitutional conven-
tion voted, against, the incorporation
of the New " York Stock Exchange.

; Our Advice Is:
When you feel out of sorts-fro- consti-
pation, let us say that if

do not relieve you,' see a physician,
because nq other home remedy wilL.:
Bold only by us, X

z Benson, Smith" & Co Ltd.

"WAITING AT THE

church" mum
FOR NEVWERSI0N

Betrothed Officers at Shatter
Cannot Get to Coast in Time,

for Their Wedding 0ates Y

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
; FORT SH AFTER. Aug. 11. --My
bonnie lies overthe ocean my bon-ni- e

lies over he sea." ' ,

Thus runs the chant of two-2n- d In-
fantry bachelors who have been grant-
ed a leave of absence to lead two of
nature's-- fairest daughters to, tha altar,
but. 2000 miles.bL blue-brine-, Ues be-te- en

each- - "bonnia andvJhappiness
The, War Department was liberal to

rank, extra yaganc;. with leaves, pf ab-
sence and even. suspsendedithe;opera-- "

ti6n.of the orders requiring all officers
to attend the,, autumn manenvers,!n
order , to ippease tDan' Cupid... Then
Jiist as the last thread? wre, knotted- -

in iao irausseaux,,tne, same- - autnonty
facetlbusljr . announces 'that L Dan will
have to jut on the brakea until the
Philippines, can;.be'cleared, of; surplus
ofJeers....:. :;. Vv,V-- ,'.7,:-- ; "v '.l;Ifs a.lon? way to San Francisco by
liner.a little longer by .transport, and,
some dlstancewhea doingr. the, "Duke
Kahanamoku" "through , sharkrlnfested
waters., ..

, ti, f.: :

.Tljere Is one,-- or tnayb two, very
dim: and glimmering to
A. 1 - . A.

.hopes,
- ; ' .which. . . . .

inn iiearv irmsst,arei iasienea nnt,
th6ugh;.the heart strings,; are, strong,
the , anchorage, may be a. myth i ,The
Marylandls coming over, and. on her
last .return trip she carried a few ex-
tras.. .Then there is the. mine planter
that might be converted into a: Cupid's
Ark, put if "both of ,these hopes-.fad- a

away a hew version of, "Waiting', at
the Churchwill: be .written, ; On of
the fortunates,; or: funfortunatfes,.; de-
pending on the point of view, swears he
will stowaway, and the other is look-
ing over the outriggers with a view to
deckingone over for the trip. To
make matters still more pathetic,
there are three "happiest men. in the
world" coming to the "regiment oh tne
transport today. . v ':
" Hawaii is beautiful, and as a honey-
moon garden it is grand, but when one
Is, stranded here on 4 the eve of his
wedding day it must appear a desolate
speck in the mire of despair. : -

SIIPBliSRIS

flALEOTO COURT

To-b- e fined a for breaking the city
traffic ordinance .was , the bitter dpse
given to SupervIsorf Robert W, Shingle
mis, morning, .pl,, Mcuuire aiso
made- - an., involuntary contribution to
the cjty's exchequers ; "Billy" Fennell,
license, Inspector, the third- - city, offi-
cial to be arrested on the same charge,
pleaded not guilty, and will be heard
tomorrow, ::. ':.i : :..

Supervisor Shingle brought the law
down upon, himself ,by leaving his auto
standing; at Fort and Merchant streets
longer than- - the half:hour allowed by
the ordinance. Fennell was arrested
because . he passed street car which
had stopped at a street intersection, to
take on and. let off passengers. Fen-
nell ; denies that any . persons V were
there to be taken aboard, or any' to
get 'off..' . , 'i.Ov

McGuire "came through" with for
the- - same offense as Supervisor
Shingle, leaving his car standing on a
business . street-- , longer - than 30; min
utes. :;;,-- ' :: y ,

Lieut.. Gen. Porro; commander of the
6th- - division , of the Italian army, left
Paris, where he had. been on official
Lusiness, to return to Italian head
quarters. -

:S-'-y'- : V- 'ty-''-- '

Fire' In driftwood; alongr the:; Dela
ware river spread-t- within 300 yards
of the du Pont powder mills at Car
ney's Point, N. J:; before : it was ex-

tinguished: ' ' ",:t- - :'

CHICLE BPilTiilK

VITBU5UWDER

Escaped Officer of Emden Says
Blockade of England Will

Be Tight By October - ,

That Germany, by October 1 of this
year, will have a-- fieetof 115 subma-
rines encircling England, is one of the
statements made by LieuL-com- . Iau-terbac- h

of the German battle cruiser
Emden. to a lady passenger on the
Mongolia while that ship was on Its
way to Honolulu. , :

; -

Lau terbach. who traveled under the
name of Johnson on the Mongolia,
kept his identity pretty well hidden
until the last few days of the trip
when rumor about him had ipread so
widely on board, that he took a few
of the passengers into his confidence.
: Lauterbach has gone on to San Fran
Cisco but the lady passenger to whom
he divulged some . of . his secrets, . is

and has asked that her
name be not published. : :,;

"Mr. Johnson, as we knew him on
the boat," she says, "was a flno, hand-
some, fellow, and well liked by every-body- .

Among the things he told me
was that Germany , would eventually
win in the great war because of the
fact that .she had. previously, prepared
for, so leng and had such 'stores of am-

munition laid up lor use. Also he
predicted that Germany would encircle
England within two months time with
a fleet of 115 submarines that would
entirely shut off. shipping communica-
tion from the outside. , Vi .

"Mr. Johnscn thought that hl3 iden-
tity would net become known in Ho-

nolulu and he accordingly asked the
fewv of us ; with whom he w-a-s espe-
cially intimate to help him keep, it
hidden. Ve were all willing, of course,
and it was a surprise to read of hini
in the Star-Bulleti- n on the day the
Mongolia got, Into port." "

. ;

MANY CHARGES MADE IN
;' GUINDIN DIVORCE. CASE

V Extreme cruelty, non-suppo- rt and
the commission of a statutory offense
are the charges made against: Manuel
Costa Guindin in a suit for divorce
which has been brought against him
by , Mary Costa Guindin:- - The suit was
filed in circuit court today. '. ;

eged in. the complaint that
Guindin, waa the recipient of sev
severe beatings because she tried

to remonstrate with her; husband for
"running around witn otner women.
It Js further alleged that the defend-
ant at times would completely ignore
the plaintiff and her two children, one
of whom is a girl 16 years of age. Xbe
statutorycharge, it is- - alleged, grew
out cfthe recent, arrest of. Guindin by
the local federal authorities.

A Prc7ch!h'i cf HbcliCD cf
tt? rizecia tlenbrane
: Con tai tnSxmti tmditionj of tb
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mit tb 4j)er tieaUt oa tbo im of
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cu. aaa otier rttlwi aaaiuxj
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Lumber and Building Mate
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Love's

WE STORE EVERYTHING,
JAMES H. LOVE

Morning oib

A $22,730 stock transaction Is re-
corded In the between bards dealings
registered with the exchange today, in
the sale of 150 shares of Alexander &
Baldwin at $225 per share. McBryde,
despite two 50 cent dividends declared
for this year, dropped another eishth
this morning; .and Is , now quoted at
7 7-- 8. Onomea, Pioneer, Waialua and
Ewa were the most active stocks since
yesterday. The ; volume on deallnsa
shows something'of an Increase over
last week. , - v l , . . .

t
. The steamer Patagonia., from Cadiz,

reported on her arrival at Las Palmas,
Argentina, that she had sighted a
mine floating near the equator. '.

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

" Saving is "the first great principle
of all success. It creates indepen-
dence, it gives a young man, standing,
it fills him with vigor, it stimulates
him with the proper energy in fact,
it brings to him the better part
of any success, happiness and con-tentmen- t.,i

Sir Thomas Liptori. :

BISHOP
Savings D

Phone

J

and dtl;ns for
AND REMODSU

ING OLD JEWELRY

. Gold and Platinum 8ettlrti
WALL A

- r MELBA
USES THE
MASON & HAM-
LIN.

MUSIC CO.

GO
e p ax t m en t .

1542

)- -

AA JLL

Choicest Dairy Pre due to
Rich-Mill- i arid Creara from cows .

t f J5ntler.fro.slil y clmrned o very day, 40o per lb.

ICECREAM

HONOLULU DAIIlYIJEN'a ASS0CIATI0IT

:

Japanese Silli GooJs and Curica

1120 St f
' Phone-15- 2 Above Ilotel St.

PIZOI7S 2205 VJDAG:
. HEciSisa"-- Peair--

--O.o , A ilv
' 4ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETSWORIC , .

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN. STREET - P4 O. BOX 212

ONE
11

Princess

WEEK ONLY

Electric Irons
Guaranteed for 10 Years

ReMIar $25 now
.

' i r i i '

We also a large stock of
Electric Household Appliances

See Our Windows

GOQKE;
177

Suggestions
RESETTING

DOUGHERTY

BERGSTROM

certified

Nnnann

carry

80

LT
So. Kin Street

1
J
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A Special Remnant

LACES-TRIMMI- NGS

EMBROIDERIES
RIBBONS

Begins Monday Morning Aug. 16, 8 o'clock

Oh this occasion we arc offering
very wide selections of the above
merchandise at unusually inducive
prices these goods are not old or
undesirable but ends, which have
accumulated during the past few
months. i:

Cash Furniture at Bailey's Furniture Store
From now henceforth we intend to sell furniture

at lower prices than ever before, and sell for cash. Ve :

will sell yoii Solid Oak Dining Chairs and finish in any
style for $2.00. 1 V yr'-:'.- ; V:'V.e

Round Dining Tables .... . V. . . .$10.00 v
: f

; Square Dining Tables . . . . . . . . . . 6.00

See a Dresser we will sell for $25.00, worth $40.00. :

. We do not believe in selling at one price this month
and another next, we shall continue to sell for cash at
the prices quoted. We have a large stock in most lines.

CASH FURNITURE AT BAILEY'S
- j Alakea Street near King :

; Commodious "three bedroom :

house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton Hotel. Reasonable
Price aiid Terms.
, Inquire of D iy..:';

,. ; v;::

C has. S. D es k:y
83 Merchant St.

Grater-B-

Volcano IT 11

Phone 2161

joLawaii
i

- Special ten-da- y excursion by Inter-Islan- d Steam
.Navigation Co., leaving Honolulu every Saturday after-'noo- n

and returning Monday afternoon. Eight days at
. Hotel. All expenses paid for $48, including steamer
transportation, - automobile from Hilo to Hotel and re--

turn, and Hotel expenses. i '" i w V
'

y y;
;

The Crater House is situated in the heart of all in-

teresting walks, etc. For information see our Honolulu
agents, the Wells-Farg- o & Co. Express. j

"THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON OAHU"

FOR HEALTH AND RECREATION.
- $3.50 per day; $21 per week.

Tickets, over O. R. Ry., at
Wells-Farg- o Office.

: We attend to Checking and Sealing of

on all outgoing steamers withont inconvenience to passengers

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving. :

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company, Ltd.
U. B. Mail Carriers. :v,n V

King St next to Young Hotel Phone 1875

IIONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY. AUGUST 12.1915.

IS COiMING UP

Anti-Salo- on League Secures
Signatures Against Saloon

on Alakea STeet xl
A strong light against any reopen

Ing of the Tommy Marlowe case" by
the Oanu liquor license board will be
made by the Anti-Saloo- n league.

Through his attorney, Marlowe Is
asking- - that' the license commission
have a. rehearing of his case, when
presumably the commission decided
finally against a renewal of the Ken
tucky Bar license. Whether or not
the commission will allow a rehearing,
and - whether..';, if It Is allowed. Mar
lowe's, license will be renewed, are
points to be discussed tomorrow after
noon at 3:45 o'clock, when the com
mission meets in the supervisors' as
sembly room. : ,

The Anti-Saloo- n league has notified
the attorneys who represented it at
the June sessions of the commission,
A. L. C. Atkinson and Lorrin Andrews,
that the Marlowe case is coming up
Furthermore, the league has been se
curing sigantures to a petition against
any . renewal of the Kentucky Bar li
cense, under the provision of the law
which automatically will prevent a
renewal if the majority of property
owners,' licensees and renters in the
immediate neighborhood ; protest
against it. . It was stated at the league
headquarters yesterday that the league
felt that a sufficient number of signa-
tures had been secured to stop the
reopening of the saloon.

The application for a rehearing was
filed on behalf of Marlowe on June 30,
it was stated today, which complies
with the law. though the consideration
of the application is rather . belated.
The commissioners are confronted
with an interesting technical point
from the fact that llatlowe's place
has actually been closed for several
weeks, which may have some effect
on the status of the application for a
reopening of the case.

DICE FOR THE i

V The management of tbe Alexander
"toying Hotel announces a f dance in
honor of the oficers and first-clas- s pas-
sengers of the transport Thomas, to
be given on the roof garden' this even
ng. beginning at 9 o'clock. ; Tourists,

officers of the- - army and- - navy and
their ladies and local society folk are
cordially Invited to attend.- - Adv.

A railroad track is about the last
place anyone would ordinarily select
as a place for a nap, but Sam Kaalepo
and D. Lukehiwa tried it last night
near Waiakamilo, Kallhi camp. They
were both blissfully Immune to the

f world when found by citizens and
police officers Just as a train was ap-
proaching. , :iy-- .

Kaalepo is a grand Jury witness and
should have appeared yesterday ; in
Judge Ashford's court. He was search-
ed for all afternoon by Willie Ayaum
clerk of the court. Finally with the
help of Anton Gomes and Police Offl
cer Killa, 13 "found the. missing man
asleep., with his body across the rails.
A train was approaching. Gomes, by
frantically waving an auto lantern,
brought It to a stop within 20 feet of
the duo. Both men were discharged
from custody this morning.

A barbecue must have been contem-
plated by Joe Bezan, who was picked
up at the Oahu railroad station about
10 o'clock this morning by the police.
Joe had four bottles of beer and sev-
eral pounds of sausage under his arms
when the hurry-u- p agon; called to
give him a free ride. At police head-
quarters Joe said he is a barber, and
added, "If I had my razor I'd sure ra-zo- o

some of you fellows". He added
that he is a white man and knew what
he was doing. The police talked sooth-
ingly to him and gave him a nice cool
cell for safe-keeping- .,.

,
' :

The entente cordiale existing here-
tofore between Chinese and HawaJ-ian- s

at a Nuuanu street shooting gal-
lery was rudely shattered last night
when George Keaweheulu was "beaten
up" by two Celestials, Wong Sam and
Wong Moon Tong, proprietors of the
place. A hurry-u- p call .was sent for
the patrol wagon. ' Keaweheulu had
his head bandaged, and said he hadn't
meant to make trouble. He shook
hands with the two Chinese and drift-
ed away;

- Gold, to the tune of 5500, adorned
the office of Desk Sergeant Olds this
morning. ; The money was: put up by
James P. Curran as bond to insure his
appearance tomorrow morning to an
swer an assault and battery charge
against him by James Terry,-a- s tha
result of a fracas last Saturday night

STAiMitXLirrnr cirri TCI7

Circuit Judge Whitney has appoint-- 1

ed Mrs. Malia Kedoewa as guardian
of Adeline Keoloe wa, a minor, without
bond.;.'' '; C

The executive committee of the
Anti-Saloo- a League was to meet in the?
office of the ; league. Stangenwald
building, this afternoon, r

W Says of

held
streets.

in the - club house. Beretania nawan is incomparaoie
at 7:30 o clock this evening,

Mrs. Mary McMaster has been ap-
pointed by Circuit Judge Whitney
guardian of Virginia and Mary McMas-
ter, minors, under bond In the sum of
$2500.-- -

- :.y'";y ' yy';"

An active campaign Is being carried
on by the Honolulu Automobile Club,
to increase its membership to 300.
The number of members is now near-in-g

100. :;;'';; ?rtiS:?
Building permits issued for the week

ending yesterday total $25,314. The
permits are for residences, stores,
laundries, garages, wine houses and
stablest ;'; ;:-

Without bond, Mrs. Elizabeth Moss-ma- n

has been appointed , by Circuit
Judge Whitney as guardian of the per-
son and proper ty of Agnes K, H. Kawe
lo a minor.

A motion for temporary alimony has
been - filed in circuit court by the
plaintiff in the case of Ida Mabikoa
against Lionel Mahikoa, a suit for
maintenance. "yt - :

A. S. Humphreys has. 'withdrawn 'as
attorney for L Yamamoto, one of the
defendants, in the matter of 4 bill for
dissolution or copartnership involvtn
the Japanese Bank. .

-

The equity' case of the City and
County of Honolulu .against, the Mc
Candless Building Company will go to
trial in Circuit Judge Ashford's court
next Monday morning. - -',

An inventory of the estate of Alfred
Pt Ryan was filed in circuit court to
day. . The estate consists of ajn undi-
vided one-fift- h interest In the tindis- -

tributed estate of Nancy K. Hobron.

The Trent Trust'dcmpanyicxciitor
under the will of the late y. 'J. Byrne,
has filed in' circuit court a -- discontin
uance of an assumpsit cage against J,
Goeas, defendant. ani fJ. iM. Levy &.
Pnmnanv irarti tattoo- '

A change of date has been made
from August 21 to lugflst 2$' for- the
cross country tun of : ihef Jtonolulu
Autmabile ClubkThts is in-ord- er to
accommodate members who' wish to
attend the Melba concert on the
earlier date. .. . --

Credit
"

for starting the Injunction
proceedings against cltyioa work Is
claimed by officials 6t,. the Honolulu
Automobile Club, who "say that the
automobile, club, rather than the Ma-no-a

Improvement Club, is responsible
for beginning the case.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Engi
neering Association is called by . its
secretary, Frank O. Boyer. for Thurs--

day, August' 19. at 8 o'clock In" the
evening. The. meeting will be held in
room 202 of the McCandless building.
Nominations will.be made for officers
and directors for the. coming year.

The women's auxiliary of the Out
rigger Canoe Club requests all of their
adies who are providing chowder.

rfrPA and other necessities for the
'big supper of the Outrigger Club en
tertainment to send these to the Uut-HerET- pr

Clnh erounds on Saturday. Au
gust 28, instead of on Saturday, Au
gust 21, as the entertainment nas been

--
1;

' '"postponed.

DuHne Julv the nursing division of
the anti-tuberculo- bureau handled

91 cases on all the islands, accord
ing to a report which has been made
to the board, of health: The month
began with 128. patients and ended
with 153. This increase, was due to
the fact that new nursing districts
were established on Maui and Oahu.
nr ia 191 msps. six deaths were re
ported, Eleven patients left the ter-ritor- v

Ten new cases were discover
ed during' the. month, and: a generous
lot ui ; DUDycvw " "v,

! ?
f

s
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r
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Th British reeistratlon act is to
be aoDlied to the cities of Belfast. Lon
donderry and lie' counties pf Antrim
and Down in Ireland: "

V --
. . .

Thi Swiss government; Is expected
to protest I to JJerlin ; tHe;' violation 1 of
ts neutrality by a German aviator w no

flew over the frontier. .

''r'Osy- Growlnj Ch!!w.:n '

freqttently need a food tonic and tissue
builder for their good health.'-.- . ;

0
OlivoOil
Emulsion

emiainini EypophfhiU :l 1

is the prescription for this. ' ; - ,

Benson. Smith & Co- - Ltd. -

r; r

lEIHD SAVAGE

beautiful;- - is

hioiilev's idea

&Sf&&' "M4Kd Scenery

Hospitality is Great

Weird, ; savage, beautiful"
Into these three words Walter Han-M- el

I

Thorley, the noted organist, today
packed his impressions of the Hawaii-- 1

an lsianas. . . - . . ' ' j

Mr. Thorley, who delighted the rest-- J

dents of Honolulu and Wailukn, Maui,
with several concerts, left for r the
mainland in the steamer Ventura this
afternoon. Before he left he told the

Star-Bulleti- n he was leaving with great
regret, and asked this paper to thank
the local residents for the delightful
hospitality extended to him. . .

On Tuesday Mr. Thorley returned'to
Honolulu from visits to Haleakala and
Kilauea. Today be said that the lat-
ter appealed to him most, as it is a
thing of life and action, and a sight
that would long be remembered. ;

"I am a man who lives a great deal
in the present and who gives but lit
tie attention to the future or past, so
naturally a volcano in full activity
meant more to me than Haleakala.
But they were both mighty impressive,
he continued. r ' : -- '.

' from the top of Haleakala,' he said,
he saw a sunrise the like of which he
had never seen before, lao valley, on
Maui, also interested him greatly. "

"I am net quite sure that I do not
prefer lao valley to the YosemiteV he
said. "It is simply wonderful the way
the precipices are dothed In vegeta
tion..,:'-- . :y--y-r- yiy s ::

Speaking of his recital at Walluku,
Mr. ' Thorley said that people came
from all parts of Maui to hear him.
It was considered by him as .being a
fine compliment r . .: :

"ivllauea presented the most mar
velous sight I have ever seen, and I
have seen some of the greatest sights
in the world," he declared. "I never
have imagined anything so terrible or
weird. It seemed almost impossible,
incredible" ;, ; . K,

y w : .4
Mr. Thorley Intends to spend some

time In California. He will play at
the PanamaPaciflc exposition.. - His
home I3 in London and he has been
touring Adstralia and New Zealand
during the past year and three months.

VI have been greatly impressed with
the . splendid hospitality and kindness
of the people of Honolulu, not a whit
less than with Uie scenery," be said.
"After all, the people must be given
the first consideration. I have never
received greater kindness and hospi-
tality than in these islands. I . am
realix charmed with thB,j?eopIe." t,v ;

AH i SING COMES WITHIN AN.
r ACE OF BEING IN TROUBLE

Ah Sing, a Chinese, came very near
getting Mpinchedi today.- - - He was to
have been in Circuit Judge Whitney's
court at 10 o'clock on an order to show
cause growing : out of . a suit for di-

vorce against him by Susie Ah Sing.
A motion was before the court ior tem
porary alimony, ; attorney's fees and
court ccsts. When AH Sing did not ap
pear at the appointed time, the courts
ordered the issuance cf a bench warran-

t-While the officer was searching
for the defendant Ah Sing appeared in
court He explained that he had gone
to the district instead of the circuit
ccurt, The case will be taken up at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning.
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In the jungles and fields, in

our factories, etcx, 104,000

men ere employed to meet the
demand or Goodyear tires.

No other 1 tire commands

anywhere near favor.

this spring has shown, in

sales to dealers, an increase
of 52 per cemV "--

-' v .j-'-
.

Extra Values
The reason is, fortify

our tiresj We give the test
that others give, plus five ex-

clusive features, y In ,
costly

; ways, employed by no one else,

combat: '
-

Rim-Cu- ts Inteccrity,
; ; Blowouts Punctercs
2 LooseTreads SIdddinj

. And we never skimp. De

spite all price
reductions,
Goodyears
ore better than

ever. Lately

wehaveadded

'"'- -i -- '
-- --,

, 'i.. ... 1 3

s

etc.
and prices

Fort Street

'1 yy.y.i

cf

three conspicuous improve--.

ments.

Some Goodyear suprema
cies can be glance.
Compare size thickness
with the average tire. Com-

pare number of fabric piles.

f Prices Dovn
Goodar has made about

years three great price
t reductions, tota!:r.2 per

cent. The last was cn.Fet
ruarylsL Ourmatchlcza cut-p-ut

enables a valua which
other maker can duplicate.

Goodycsrs meea less trcu-ble,le- ss

upkeep. Thct is prcxd
by pur exclusive fectu. es, cjr
dominant place, end the swell

cm,C:o

FcrtixicJ Tires
No-rjm-- "Oa-Air- " Cut4
WtUi AU-- ijr TiW mooU

p dye Service .St i i o

Tires in Slocli
For. SAL2 BY .'

Sola Distributers

3d Alakea. Sts.

Ye of Ye Free Air'

1 T.:
--.w.

and

yr:;.3c
ncr.th3 viy t.3

at tJ :'.'r-- ,

r.!;ht

srcz3 ia jate3 tel. 1 zl: ;r at J '.. )

dozen,
Ice tellers ia plain, c;t:;, ctcl:J zzl
to ?2i dozen.

Lcncrada shakers nickel a1 t'.'.vcr p!tr. XI"
Refri:ratcr3,- 1:3 v-tr- .r cc
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r y

:

::
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45

no
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It requires years to n:a!;e".:ca
It. is seldom ydu' char.ee to :e m:.j
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fail to see
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THE "MEXICAN PLOT."

The story of a Mexican plot to seize a lare
part of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas sounds
like tlie vaiorins of a suierheated brain.
Therefore it is probably true, for; the vaporing
of superheated brains are quite common .south
of the border just now. .

Whqt brains Carranza, Villa,
on and the r&t of the jitney generals possess

are chronically superheated; Next to jerfervid
aspirations their mpst marked

United

leaders

0111 ALLEYS

BUILDIi

resulting'

government

MUNICIPAL

Nashville's
mission government

eminent when
York

situation
The

everywhere
Zapata,

receiver.

characteristics
adopted,

ouster

lish

judicial
the

polls.

election of careful,
by various cials

miliating plight.

mission

older

officials

that they

are lack scruple and inclination to
begins to get Therefore

Mexico ia torn personal factions and it
be as impossible doughty generalissimos

carry out any concerted plot against the
United as old Porfirio to, come
back to '."' (

1
; A

The 'Mexican plot" is chiefly, noteworthy
because it illustrates the degree of esteem
which the is held

could
states

relief

authorized

What

sins

hands

would

would
for the

States for
life.

States
.'istas which carry on their banditry for profit
and pleasure. Tliat Carranza, who had a
enough, time defeating the ill-arme- d,- undisci-
plined, dissolute, untrained outlaws of Villa
and Zapata, could even contemplate a.success
ful movement against the United States shows
how little Uncle Sam's warnings are regarded

how insolently the revolutionists, look upon
v the attempts that have made help them.

The " watchful waiting", policy, so far- as
Mexico has been concerned, is admittedly an
absolute failure. The republic has drifted
from bad to worse. The people are outraged,
starving, without hope of the future. The one
advantage in the administration's. Mexican
policy is that it stamped the United States as

".flatly-avers- e territorial aggression, as de-

termined to maintain peace. That reputation
has been beneficial to the country since the Eu- -

ropcan war broke out, much as some people
may doubt it. It has also cemented friendship

the. Pan-Americ- an powersand united
America not worry so'much about Europe:
,: The time has passed, however, when our pa-

cific intention toward Mexico cjmevpke any re:
sponsivc movement among this faction-saddle- d

people. Their bandit know
might, ns truth but tnat driven

'dierv. Growing bolder and.

the

along the border are committing
against American citizens and Ameri-

can property on American soil.
: The administration's recent moves indicate
that intervention is not far away. --Pirst there
comes the successful plan of securing joint
action by, the Pan-Americ- an powers,- - so that
none of the suspicious republics of Central or
South America can accuse the United States

trying to grab Mexico. Next there is the
of. troops and warships. - A show: of

force will probably be made along the? border
and in the jorts. If this show is. .sufficient

unsaddle the generalissimos and guarantee
the workings of the Pan-America- n peace plan
decided upon by the conferees, is reasonable

suppose that armed intervention will be the
;.jicxt step. Possibly President Wilson will ask

; for further joint action by ; the
powers, and we shall have the Pan-Americ- an

Allies garrisoning Mexico City.

' When war started a year
its uses.'

lctter. nowv JMily News. ., , .

AT T
. Dry rot in the bowling alleys of the

Y. M. C. A., from A lack of
ventilation underneath tlio three al-

leys, has made it necessary to ship
maplo lumber 400 miles, from the
eastern states to Honolulu, to replace
then;. 5 ;

-
.

'. ,.

General Secretary ,raul Super an-
nounced today that tbcfcon tract for
replacinK tho maple flooring of the al- -

and raising them six inches oft
basement floor, to plenty of

underneath, been
to J. C, Chamberlin.

" The lumber is expected to arrive
August 17 on Ihe.Matsonia. The work
will cost apjiroximately
iVHX). The alleys were installed when
the now butldins' was built, and have,
been in active use lor four years.

"October 1 will see in full
swing again." said Mr. Super, today.

game is jrcost ioi;ular here, and
the alleys have been in great demand
It months out of the 12. Uowlip.s will
iucn bt ; belter cvor, wiyi the al- -

lej's in . f r.t-!ai:- i tuuditit n for the
winter's playing." . v

: :

SINS COME

is, as it may

thus commented on the
Tennessee city;

form . of for cities,
not long ago as certain to bring

and corruption,
in Nashville, Tenn., which la now,

state chancellor,' in the hands of a
the old charter system no such.
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such

been taken.
where the commission has been

from wrong-doin- g Is fb be had in
by means of the recall. Tennessee

act under which a single judge is
remove a city government and

in its place. Nashville has devel-
oped its share' of delinquents, in

it remains to be proved whether
is any more certain in its results

old-fashion- ed ,
house-cleani- ng that was or-

dained " ,;. ."

says is true. Further, the
xjrudent and competent offi

kept Nashville from its hu
Under . govern

men and they must be men.
are coming to find out that

the public business will fail as the,
The days of are passing.

to become a be
James,

American
cause, he says,
course in this
James. himself

a or 1

wus to
a be rocked

too stand in the
News.

plan to for
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submarines:" - ; v
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for
so easily.

First- Chief "
no law buti the United

nome Dy soi itv " Evidently
bolder, the ma' ingiess.

A man
der 45 years ago.
after a month or
lawed. ;

. Though ,we
fight, we are not
cause of humanity.

I John Wanamaker's
$100,000,000,000
fancies. V;

Perhaps Villa
would be simply
the

y. Scott might
the

is still
ago today some last straightforward

.Carranza; is

Texas visitors

chad are

TO BUILD HERE

Judge R. H. of . Colorado
City, Texas, his wife' and daughter,
Miss Marguerite, sail on . the

I this afternoon for the mainland, after
spending about four weeks here. They to
have enjoyed their trip and are very bo
enthusiastic over Honolulu. ,

They have made up their minds to
invest here and to build a winter home
in the city. v. ': is

MRS. H. L. WHITE PASSES
; AWAY AT PARENTS' HOME

Mrs. H. L. White, daughter! of Capt.
.T. Gonsalves. died this morning at 10
oVJoc at the home of her father and

f Llsbcn street . She was 33
Solars of age, born in Honolulu, and is

Inmarnea il years ago. She was sepa-
rated from her husband. She leaves
two children, a girl 10 years' old and a
boy 9. The funeral will take place he
tomorrow afternoon at. 3 o'clock from
Silva's cstabllshuu ut. In
terment will be at Nuuanu cemetery.
The cause of death was

people thought war had They know

leys,
allow

ventilation

;altoRether

bowling

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THUKS AUGUST 12.JD1&
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unfortunate exierience in com
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passesm m
m w mm-'- ., tm w I r

FOil MD TOP

Motorists desiring to use Round Top
road must do so at their own risk, and
will be required to sign an agreement

that effect ; before permission will
granted to use the road." The de-

partment of puolic works, through As-

sistant Superintendent A. C. Wheeler,
having printed passes prepared, and

these will be ready for motorists in a
few. days. ...'y

The passe.s bear a written inscrip-
tion at the bottom of which the motor-
ist signs his name. In doing so he
agrees . to take full re s;on Sibil ity for
accidents to his machine, himself or
passengers in his car while making
the trip on the day for which the pass

dated. While the road will not be
any sense' a "toll- - road, yet an

agent for the department will he'oa
niarl at tho onlranin nf Itio rniit anil

will collect these nasses. Then the
papers are filed at the department of
public works and in the event of an
accident Ihe territory has the pas'? on
wnicn the owner of the machine
signed to take full responsibility..

DR. WELCH WILL CLUB VILL HAVE

GO ONTO ORIENT FLAGS OF EVERY

WITH NOTED HEW PACIFIC NATION

Dr; Simon Ftexner ajid Dr. Val-fac- e

Buttrick Will Be on
Tenyo, Bound for China

Dr. William H. Welch, profesfor of
pathology at Johns. Hopkins Univer-
sity, who has been spending his time
in Honolulu since hia arrival on July
23, will leave on the Tenyo Maru,
which : gets In tomorrow morning
bound for the Orient .

Dr. Welch, who goes on behalf of
the Rockefeller Institute of Medical
Research, to make a study of the con-
ditions necessary to build up medical
work in China, will Join Dr. Simon
Flexner and . Dr. Wallace . Buttrick,
who are now : on board the Tenyo
Maru, and who are the other members
of the party for the Investigation of
the Chinese needs. ,

director of the - Rockefeller In-

stitute
t

cf Medical Research and
la a physician of world repute,
and an author of note in med-
ical subjects. 1 lie Vhas held in turn
the positions of. associate' professor
and professor of pathological anatomy
at Johns Hopkins, professor of path-
ology at the University of Pennsylva
nia, and pathologist at the University
hospital in Philadelphia at various
times. He was appointed to the Rock
efeller Institute in 1903, and has been
connected with that work; ever since,
v He, has written papers . on snake
venonf? bubonic plague, dysentery, in
fantile paralysis and on general bac--

telrological and pathological subjects.
Dr. Buttrick goes to . the work in

China, after baying served as pastor
in several large Baptist churches of
the East - He was pastor of the First
Baptist church1 of New Haven, of the
First Church of St Paul and of the
Emmanuel Church In Albany. Since
1902 he has been employed as executive
secretary . of the general educational
board and is also a director of that
board and of the Southern Educational
board. ; -

; r--
-- .

S!n
WEiRLYDATE

To make possible the expenditure by
the tiity of 1145,000 reapproprated by
the last legislature for- - the Honolulu
sewer and water Works loan "fund.
Slayer Lane and Chairman Larsen of
the city water and sewer works com
mittee called upon the chief executive
of the territory yesterday and urged
immediate appointments by the latter
to the Oahu loan fund commission, ap-

pointments; which the executive has.
long; delayed making.

It was pointed out that H the ter
ritorial head does not make, these ap-
pointments soon and thus allow the
city to draw on the loan fund commis
sion for a part of the 1105,000, the
unsanitary condition surrounding Nu
uanu stream, where part of the sewer:
age is nowJ emptying, will continue.
n addition to that there may be a
arge deficit In the city fund for; sew

ers . and water-works- , and there ' may
be a shortage in the water supply. ;

The Queen street Improvement is
necessary in the sewer works plans,
according to a letter written by Sup- -

ntendent Harry Murray of - the water
and sewer works department in order
to keep the sewers from backing up
and overflowing at 'the 'manholes.

ONLY QNE,PRS0N IS '

INJURED WHEN OAHU v
LINE TRAINS BUMP

A. passenger and freight railroad cpl- -

ision, which resulted in. the breaking
cf a Japanese woman's arm and "the
tying un, of traffic for half an hour.
occurred yesterday afternoon od the
Wahiawa branch road, near the Wal
pahu pump. y . ; f

Several people were jarred up sligbt--

y in the crash and one Sergt. Kapoon
received some scratches. Fred C.
Smith, general passenger agent, says
that none of the engines were badly
damaged, - one of the freight engines
being sent out this morning on the
regular run

Mr. Smith thinks that the accident
occurred through the ;fact that the
train's stalling on the grade was un- -

ooked for. and that the flagman was
not able to get fair enough 'up the hill
to flag the passenger train in time
for it to come to a stop before hitting
the freight engine. ;

TOM

To Be Presented at September
Luncheon By Women in Dis-

tinctive National Costumes

Pacific Flag Day will be the big
event in the Pan-Pacif- ic Club in the
month of September. A Tuesday lun-
cheon will be Set aside at which each
nation of the pacific will present a

ot flag to the club, and
these flags will be hung about the
great hall with, proper ceremonies.

This occasion, will also be made a'
ladies' day, as it is expected that the
flags will be made by the ladles, and
they will be requested to come to the
lunch in their national . costumes.
Each, flag will be brought into, the
great hall by the women of the coun-
try represented, and the presentation
will be made in a two or three minute
speech by the chairman of each coun-
try's committee.

The arrangements have been made
for the making of several of the flags,
and, it is probable that the. Hawaiian
flag will be made of silk, and present
ed with charming ceremonies. '

. Com-
mittees are being appointed to secure
the flags of Canada, Washington, Orer
gon, California, the South) American
states. New. Zealand, Australia, the
Philippines, China, Japan, Korea and
Siberia. The Sags will be used for
decorative purposes, and it la expect
ed that they will be taken by the dele-gat- es

to the civic convention on Kauai.

II

H. GOODING FIELD: I'm ' mak-
ing tho rounds of the capitol building
today in the interest of the commun-

ity.-- :'-,:
;.;V ;:;':- f i

E. J. BOTTS: When my foot gets
better and I can move without the aid
of an Oriental slipper and a cane, I'll
feel much better, you bet r

MARSHAL. J. J. SMIDDY: Aus-

tralia certainly has na aloha for the
United States. That Is one of the rea-
sons why I am glad to get back to Ho-
nolulu, ? y

! HENRT W. KINNEY:" Plans for
the coming school, year are proceed-
ing ; in excellent shape. I expect to
get away for a brief vacation within a
short time. ; v , -

WADE WARREN THAI ER (sec
retary of the territory) : The first
man I ever met who w as so in love
with his job that he refused to take
a vacation is my chief cierk.. Eben
Cushingham:' -

I, M. STAINBACK (attorney-general)- :

Politics' and 'worry' ate two
things that I left at home , when I
went to the mainland for my vacation,
and to show my disdain for both while
there I shaved, off niyraustacht.

i "'".'.' .

U. S. MARSHAL J. J. SMIDDY:
I've been on shipboard so long that my
desk , keeps . rolling to starboard and
port this morning. I was on the Ven-
tura- altogether 30 , days and . am cer-
tainly, glad to put my feet on Honolu-
lu pavements again.

FRED C, SMITH of the Oahu Rail-
way Company: Speaking of the pine-
apple season, the busy' part'of It con-

cerns us about as much as it does the
canneries. The last few weeks have
been as busy or; busier, than, any in

1 -years. y .

WALTER HANDEL THORLEY:
Put me ' down as a member - of the
Come-Rac- k Club. I have traveled
around the world, but nowhere have
I found the brand jof hospitality- - such
as is. prevalent in Hawaii. It is with
much regret that I leave the islands
and their people. . ;

A. C.' WHEELER: .1 think the
use of road passes on which motorists
sign and agree to take full responsi-
bility: for accidents Is a good action
on the part, of the department of pub
lic, works. It will prevent judgments
being entered against the territory In
the event of accidents on Round Top

"road. ' " r

BREWER & COMPANY, Oceanic
S. S. Company agents: Every berth
on the Ventura is taken today for the
San Francisco run, and on her return
here from that city she will have
every stateroom filled There iv
a waiting listf of 75 persons in Sao
Francisco now, wanting to get 'Hono-
lulu accommodations.; They are most-
ly school teachers, trying to get back
here (or the fall term. ;;-'- :' ..2

Experience is a great teacher, but
even experience can't, teach some
people.

City liot, on Merchant street,
near Bishop street. Will lease
for long term of years.. Owner
willing to build, terms to be
arranged.

Apply to

Guardian Trust Company,
RtantrenwahLljMg., Merchant St.

GEORGE S. RAYMOND, territorial
school inspector, expecu to leave for
the mainland in the October transport
for a two months' vacation.

CHAPLAIN SIMON ALT. L.UTZ- - of
the 4th Cavalry, U. S. A., at Schofield
Barracks, expects to leave for the
mainland in the next transport

"i. -

FRED H. IAUKEA, captain in the
Honolulu police force, is confined to
his home as a result of Injuries which
he suffered when he fell on the pave-
ment on King street last Friday.

CHET IRWIN, timekeeper for the
Ewa Plantation Company, left for the
mainland in the Ventura today for a
three months vacation. Mr. Irwin has
been in the islands, for seven years.

PROF. VAUGHAN MacCAUGHEY
of the College of Hawaii Is now lec-
turing at the Chautauqua at Chautau-
qua. N. Y. His are the most impor-
tant In a series ot natural history lec-

tures. " ''

A. J. GIGNOUX of the-publi- c uUli-tie- s

commission and T. M. Church of
the harbor board left for the mainland
In the. Wilhelmina, yesterday. Both
will combine business and pleasure on
their trip. .

MRS. JUSTINE, BART LETT and
Beatrice Bartett, wife and daughter
of C. G Bartlett,: former president of
the Honolulu Brewing & Malting Com-
pany, were booked to sail to the coast
In the Ventura this afternoon.

G. L. SAMSQN of the bookbinding
department of the Advertiser left tor
the mainland In the steamer ilhel-min- a

yesterday. , He will visit the ex-

position In San Francisco and other
points of interest in California and re-

turn to Honolulu In about two months.

'MRS. CHARLES BON and her two
children will arrive next Tuesday
morning on f the Matsonla from San
Francisco, after making a trip around

I' r
N

"' fine old trees and a

which is, however, ia
"

equipped with modern

Price, $5500. -

c

2568 Rooke St., Punnul . .... . . . . . .

DO YOU NEED
NEW STATlONERYf

" Ask us to submit
suggestions for per-
sonal stationery, cor-
respondence cards or
visiting cards.

Our Engraving De-
partment has a well-earne- d

reputation for
excellence both la
ideas and work.

r WICHMAN A CO-Lead-
ing

Jewtlsr

the, world. They were In Switxerlaad
last year when the European war
broke out, and were' war-boun- d there
for almost six months before they
could get away from the country.

MRS. CARTER HARRISON, wife of
the former mayor cf Chicago, fceaii a
party of four that wCl arrive cn the
next Matsonla, August 17, and remain
for five days. Mrs. Harrt'cn is acccm-panle- d

by Miss Edith Harrison, young-
est daughter, MJss McCarthy, daugh-
ter of Col. McCarthy, U. S. A-- and
Mrs. Heatoa Omsley, sister of Ex-May-

Harrison,

"AFTERr:oo:j i:i havah"
plaUmED forgs l:e:i

! Harry L. Stranse, ma2asr of tba
Honolulu Gas Company, who has fccra
trying for several years to have ths
annual international ecrwest!"! cf 2S
men meet in Honolu! a, has J :st ra-ceiv- ed

a con:r:i:ri;aiIcn Irr- -. R. J.
Thompson, president of ths Velstach
company, saying that "an aftercocn la
Hawaii" will be held by the ga3 ccn-venti- on

delegates during the cc.re
this year In San Francisco. '

Thia will be on Octcher 1, ad !!r.
Strange is accordingly maki? plans
for a unique display of Hawaiian dec-
orations and attractions. He will pro-
vide several hundred leis for the dele-- ,
gates.' ' r- '

r iA
1

rambling old house

fine condition, and

improvements.

'

..: .... ... 4 bedrooms. ...$75.00...... 23.00
40.00

...... 50.00,

.......125.00...... 30.00

...... 35.00,

...... 20.00

Beautiful surroundings, large grounds

VEIHA JEV7ELUY CO., LTD., 115 Uct:l CS. .

Limited.

furihshd
307 Vineyard St. (housekeeping)...... 2
waikiki .........::.; 3

.. Kinau and Makiki Sts. . . : .... ........... . 3
; Waialae Rd. ((Partly furnished)..... 15

; Bates St. 3
3555 Waialae Rd. (bet 11th. & 12th Aves... . . 2
959 Prospect St . 2

UNFURNISHED
Four new cottages "Royal Grove (August).'-.......-- .

$35.00 and $40.00
1325 Palolo Valley Rd.... ............... 4.r 2 bedrooms.....; 20.00

, Wilder Ave. (opp. Oahu College)...... 4 - " ...... 30,00
602 'Wyllle. St. :.'.'i ..................... ..... 4 ' ' ...... 45.00

f 1704 tCing St. ..,...-............,.'..- 2 ..'... 30.00
Cor. Kamehameha Ave. and Manoa. 2 .

" ...... 40.00
Hackfeld and Prospect .2 V " ...... 27.50

; '1004 W 51h Ave Kaimuki. . . , . . . . ... . .... 4 v . . ... . . 1S.00
Icilciiii St .. S . t 30.00

1203 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki 3 .
' 25.00

770 Kinau st .............. ...A..... 4 ' " i Z2Z0
. 1339 Wilder Ave. ............ ..... . . .... 4 ..... . 40.00

1S77 Kalakaua Ave.. 3" ,...' 20.00
1317 Makiki St. . . .'. ........... ......... 3. ' - 25.00

. 2144 Lanihuli Drive, Man oa.. . . ... . .. ..... . . 2 " ...... 40.00' '
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa Z " ' ...... 40.00
Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside . . . . . . .... . . . 2 ; " . . . . . . 37.50
1313 Young St 2 7 v:V...... 25.00

, Kewalo . St ..................... ........ . . 3. .t i 40.00
1058 14th Ave, Kaimuki.... ................ 2 . 30.00
12th and Mauna Loa Aves Kalmuil...,."... 2 T 15.00
1562 Nuuanu Ave. 5 . 50.00 ;

40 Beach walk 3 35.00
1C23 Pilkol St. 3 30.00 1
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SEGMENTS

f

WITH

Aetna Insurance Gtfc
of Hartford, Conn.

Castle
Fire, Life,

Accident. Insurance Agents

'or Ladies

iimu::vclv:
la the - "buaiiresa office"

! room . we aet aparr in- - the.,
foyer. A."

Mmthia room ladies an reat
white hopping,,or cn. trans-
act;' tank fcusinctwifhrper- -

feet ffeedcen fram-'noisV'ah't-
f

'

futtle. : v .'VTtiere are stationery and
scratch pads , provided--an- d

t

t a teJephone--excIusivel- y' f6r:
h lio-les-us- r.' f

"

BANK O F H AW A 1 1, LTD.

Corner ' Fort and.- - Merchant. 1 1

1 I . ! of
uwiTcq , . 5

Isfast4 CTK ft IS Lettier
Qrefilt and Trtrelert Checks
arailatle; ttroujhout tks worlii

Cable Transfers
at Lavest Hates

C. Brewer & Co.
(LlmlUd)

EUGAfJl-FACrORS- i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS; .

SHIPPINQ- - and. lNSUft--
Y.

ANCE AGENT!.. -

rOUt ZT HONOLULU T. XL

List ef Ofrieers and Dlreetars:
K r. BISHOP..v., .President
O.' IL ROBERTSON .5

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
K.. IVERS Secretary.
B.; A. R, ROSS .... . . . Treasurer
O. R. CARTER. . . ... .Director
a IL. COOKE. .... . . ..Director
J. R. OALT... ........ Director
K. A. COOKE... . . . .Director
A. OUITLE Y . . . ...... Director
D. 0 MAT.. .........Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED -

. General Agents foi Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
Londc.i, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co.
4th floor 8tatgenwald Bulldla.

THE YC2UMAMA. SPECIE.
; BAK. LIMITED.

"' ' ."'." ' "'Ten. '.:

Capital 8H0scibed. . . .8)00,000.
Cap Jd. paltlvup. ..... .itf, 000,000,
Rest-rv- e fund ........19,600,000

6. AWOKI. Local Manner

Ukrtcenwslo fcjdgs C2irchant 8L-1TOC-

IND BOND BROKERS .

Moiic,iIj; Stock ,ond

THE

& Cooke, Ltd.
Marine, Automobile arid

mexana

Su:rr Fcctcri r
Commission Mcrchantt
find Insurance Acsnts

, i Atnt for,
Hawaiian ContoerelaJ. Jb Ssxr
Eaikn 8ugarCosipaay. ;

Pala PlanUtton.
Haul Agricultural Company. '

'.Hawaiian Sugar. Company. ,

Kanukn Plantation .Coapany., :

'UcBrjde Sugar Co,; Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.1
r V?l-Fruit- . vLsiSCaLU.:

ICu0p7 Cc Go.
CANKERS

4' yearly on Savings Of ;

foiu,. compounded. twiM ; .

; - Annually. it...
'

Wet,arransii all kinds of. trios--eyerywhere- r-ln

every ., detail.
: Also Iuaus and Chulajr

PARADISE TOURS CO.
Hotsl and Union Sts.

I 41 If II 1 A f ZT? TVJT'W:r jlx ; j. ic

V WAJNTED.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAIlJ

LTD. v vr
96 KING --STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST?
co, ltd: i

V.vA Carrlea on a' Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

- j-f- . r.:onGArj 00m ltd.
.,, STOCK BROKERS i , ;.

Information Furnished na Loans.
;j ; , ; Made, ; i I

Mtrchant Ctreet SUr Culldlng
.s Phon 137?

EX)B BEUT
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Small furnished cottage for i 2; $15.
Partially furnished house; $32.50.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New house; $30.

For Sale.
Choice building lots in Kalihi.

J. Schnack,
Real. Estate ' '

.
IV1 Kaa.iumanu 8t. Telephone S6SS

$500 Lot 75x200. 4th ave., 1 block
from car. v . :

$2000 Lot 100x400, Puunui, nr. Coun-
try Club; fine marine and mountain

'views,,
$2300 Two-bedroo- m

. modern ; bunga-
low. Green' st; lot 35x70; servants'

;" quarters. -
"

;
.

- , : '

P. E. R. STRAUCH
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Honolulu Stocic'Exchange- -

. Thursday, ': Aug.!!
MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked

Alexander, & JBald wlnJLtd 22 230
C. Brewer Co. ..

SUGAR. '
Ewa Plantaticn Co. 22 22
Haiku Sugar Co. ...,170
Haw. Agri. Co. , . . ...219
Haw, C. fc Sue Co .... . . 37 37
Haw. Sugar .Ca .... .. . . . 264 ?7H
Honokaa. Sugar Co. ....
Honomu. Sugar Co.. . . . ISO.,
Hutchinson Plan.' Co.. . 21- -

Kabuku rPiatt: CcC
Kekaha Sugar Co.' V...' 170.
Koioa sugar; icoi u:: .;.
McBryd Sugar. Co, Ltd.' 7. 8
Oahu Sugar CoV '.; . . j 26
Olaa Sugar Cov; Ltd. . .V:
Ouomea' Sugar Co . . . . . 36 . 36
P&auhau SV Plan." Co. . 1

Pacific Sugar Miri ..,; 70
Paia Plan. Co. .,'. .;. . . ; 170
Pepeekep Sugar' Co. . . .', .
Pioneer IIll Co.. ;..;.:,. 2S4 28
San .... .8fTra,"B!. 23 23
Wailuku Sugar; Ca
Watmanalb "Sugar, Co. . ; ; 200
Walmea Sugar Mill Ca.V

MISCKLLAXOTJS.
Haiku FS JLp.Co;,Pfd.;;
Haiku IV ?t Co.' Com.

Haw. Pineapple C6.' .::.. .32;
inio r.rtg). pfu. . : : ..:
Hilo Ry. Co. vCom ......... .ro
Hon. li. & M. Ca. Ltd...' 17 18
Hon; Gas Co, Pfd...... 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com.... ... 100
H6n. It T. & L. Co.... . . 157
I.--I. Steam Nav. Co...... .... 200.!
Mutual Tel.. Co. . . . . 108

Oahu ,Ry..& Land Co. , . .
Paharig Riibher Ca '. 12 12
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20

BONDS. . .

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s... ..
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. 5s.., . .
Haw. Irr., Co. 6s. ... . . .
Haw. Ten 6s, Pub. Imp. .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. .
Haw. Ter. 4a ........
Haw. Ter. 3s
Hilo R.R. Co. 6s Issue 01 52
HIlo R.R.CO. R:&E.Con.6s 50'
Honokaa, Sug. Ca . 6s... ... .
Hon. Gas CaLtd. 5s. . . 100
Hon.. R. T. & Lv Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........ ; ....
McBryde Sugar Ca 5s.;. ......
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 102 103
Oalm Sugar Co. 6s ..... 105
Olaa Sugar, Ca 6sv.". ... 90 i
Pacific G. & P. Co. 6s... . .
Pacific Suzar Mill Co, 6s. ....
Pioneer Mill. Co. 5s.....no . .
San Carloa" Milling Co6a, .... 100
Walalua Agri . Co. 5s. . . V 100

Sales: 'Between Boards 150 Alex--

enifer Jtr Raldwin . 223 :'. 20. "Walalua 23:
15. 25. 40; 100: Walalua 23; 50 H. C. &l
a Co. 37; 10,,10rEwa 22; 50 MCBryde
7--

-
u" ' - - - . i ' '

Session- - Sales 10,. 5, 20 Ewa, 22 i
50, 50 Haw. C. & S. Co. 37; 50, 50, 15
McBryde 7; 45. 5 Pioneer jaiaa-- tiurtoa Mw and Mrs. K.
50; 50. 20 Pioneer 28: 5 H. C. & S.
Co. 37; 15, 5 0nomea 36; 100, 100 Olaa
7; 50 Haw. S. Ca.37." " v i: v

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.80 cts or $86.00 per ton.

gar' CSOcts

,.1, n.runry itiern.uis irrni us
I'M.- : ; ' : I

M.miw.M Mnii, sMir ...- - ftMtd
. . t Exchange v ,

Fvrt and Jitrchant traet
Telephona 12Sv .

Imm
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WAIT.TTKTT. Aue. 1L Dr. W. D.
naidwln with ft number of voune peo--

pie, is spending a portion of the week
camping in the crater of Haleakaia.

Crowded houses have greeted "The
Hypocrites" in the three nights that
the picture has Kaon ohnwn nn Mailt: I

' i Mrs. Fanny H. Lockwood, one of
tne ,iaoiea m cnarge oi me :

Miss

Mrs. O. J. Whitehead leaves Maui
today for Hilo, where she will take
the Enterprise for the Coast. She will
make her headqaurters in San Fran
Cisco, and will be gone about three
and a, half months.

FOR SALE.

On AJgwa. Heights, lot of --acre, Im- -

proved; natural stone building site;
beautlful view.. Cash, $900; on in--

stalments, $1000. : Tel. 1842. .
6240-t-f

Heine upright piano, original price
$525; will sell for $173; perfect on
dition. Phone 3401. - 6240-2- 1

FOR RENT.

galow in beautiful Manoa valley;
rare opportunity. Trent Trust Co.,
Ltd.: : ... 6240-t- l

Furnished, room In privatet family.
Phone 5136; 310 a Vineyard- - st

6240-lm- .

i- partly furnished small cottage at
iio iftth va Knimnvi C54A.3H

FURNISH COTTAGE.

bixrcoms, fully rurnished. mosquito
proof, gas stove, servants quarters.
corner King and McCully streets.
Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd., Bethel street

;2l0-t- f

Walty Bldat, J... K2ns;tAn attractive, unfurnished bun

SUGAR KISS EVERY CABlu1 OK

ai huh is ;
, wm is

28;;5,lcisco.- -

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
v, HANA. Au. 11.-- A thousand tons
of sugar antf then. more. logi Is the
biotj' oi Lne . sugar, ousmesa - or tne
Kaeleku, Company at.Hansi.. , . ; .

iThia, afternoon Captain7Hersey bf
the .Honolpu. sailed out. of the, harbor
here at liana with, nearly if not al- -

mosta: thousand tons of augar; on
h - John Chalmeraf tnanaer of
iner plantation, torn tne star-Kuueti- n

reporter that this was one of, the larg-
est single shipments of sugar that the
JJohoipu . had . ever ! taken" out ' of the
harbor for,' the plantation Another
schner, is "expected ; daily that: will
have a shlpment.nearly'lf not quite as
largje as tbp.c-ne- . that, sailed, away to-
day. This has been tb all appearances
a good year with the plantation and
Mr. Chalmers feels Justly pleased with
things.. The prosperity of the planta
tion(raeans-the-prosperit- y qf ,the whole
region for everyone has' a ; direct1 or
indirect connection with', the life of
tb.e. company: and Its business lierei

f '"-
-

tAssociated Press br Federal Wireless)
' f TQKIOi --Japan., AustTl2.-rT-he mys

which 'was detained by a Dutch war--
shin In the waters of Java, searched
and released, was seized again yester
uav or ' another ' Dutch warshin. n1

eld for further Investigation.- - Bei
tween selzures the Maverick f took on
supplies at Batava, Javar ;i : ;

r
FASSXSG7ZS ABETTED t

Per Oceanic S;S. TVentura, 'August
iz.ror Honpmiu: Mrti. L. Fisher,
Charles-- A Pi&herMiss Marshall, Miss
EXReiger,; Mrs., a W. Sauers, Mrs. A
C. Reinecke and Infant. Fop Sah Fran.

I "..Boehm,.T. A. --Baxter. W. R. Bren
nan. B. Bannon. C. Christnacht, R. Mi

1 Withycombe, Miss.o: Cookson, J. Cam- -
eron,. mk and Mrs. Augier B. Duke,
Mrs.. Duffy, Dr. an Mrs. Dilthey. Mrs.
ii. : Garrity, E. H. Higgins. Mr., and
Mrs.; George Herman,; Misses Hudson
(two), Dr. and Mrs.. Kerstan and in
fant, Mrs. H. F. Marsden, Miss E. 3lac--

Kay,. VV. C, Mercier, Waldo Mayor, , A
R; Millard, Dr. Magnus, Aliss K. MC
Carthy, Miss Nelson, Mrs. G; M; No
ble. Miss. Orr,-- . G. E.Polk, Mv Plcot,
J. T. Pye, F. L. Rolbein, Mr. and Mrs.
j. p; Richardson, Mrs. R. Spayde. R.
L. Spayde,;Ueut C. J. Slayton. Mas- -
ter Morgan Slayton. Baby Nancy Slay

Thomson. Miss , K. Tait F. Tucker:
Mrs. Wick, Miss Wick. Mr and Mrs
Arthur C. Wright. Miss Rutlr A.
Wright, Miss Edle D.-Wri- Miss
Marjorie E. Wright,. EL. Weissberger,
Anthony Ament,. Messrs. Arco (two),
11. Anderson.: Mfsa E. . Brad, Messrs.
Ualtus (three). R.,1L. Ball.. F. Bentley,
A. . Bessent. Mr. and. Mrs.. AV. E. Col

wr. cameron, Air.-- uampDeii, ui
Delaney, Mr. Dunleavy, Miss. F. E.
"vy, a. urury, k. urury, mt. : uay, t.

ioaiu, w, o. rurpny. u.

'.Ti "r,"- - .;t"";'.' ct".
Alio, iitiua. juuutuu ,uu miaui, ill
Johanonn Mi 'anil' Mrs. 'Ar' T k'rafwr:
MIss E Kratzer, H. Keats, Peter K
kinpculcs, Messrs. I,eber (two), Mr.

J. Lynch. Mr. and Mrs. R: A Muir.
Miss lone Muir, Miss Louise Muir;
Master Roy -- Muir. Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Millhouse,-- M. Marks, P Magnus, W.
MpManus, M. E. Mattsson,' Movltz,
J. & McKIm. fc. R. Menzies. T, Mc
Donnell. L. Do Noskowskl, T. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Neill, Miss M. Phelan,' W. J.
Phelan, C. Paser, W. B. Plum stead.
Arthur Power, Albert Power, William
Power, Miss A. J. Reilly.Mrs. M. Sa
kelL Paul Shirinskly, Paul Z: Schevt--

chenke, H. N. Taylor, A. P. Welsh, C.
Wilson, W. Young. , . :

Per S. S. Mauna Loa, from Maul,
August 12. Master Aki, Master Aki.
Master Keanu, Mr. Aiona, Miss Tai- -

lant, Miss Taiiant, 3iiss An Mn, unas.
ilcox. Miss Oeusted, .Miss U Tavares,

Miss. K. Tavares, wiiuam uuctc.i An
Kcon, William Haia, Miss R, Hala',
Miss R: Hala.. Miss Slira, Miss H.
Chung, Master. WuIthock:Miss Kikue,
Ah, Sine. E. j! Silva, E. Kahakainla, 3.
C. Kaailua, W. A. Harely, Mrs. a Min- -

er, Mrs. B. Kai, Miss Hart Miss Hart,
k.: lnazuka, U. Tanioka, J. Meinecke.
Mrs. C Freitas, Mrs. D. Mcrton, Miss
M. Morton, Miss H. Kingsbury, A. C.
Carter, M . Kechoialole, Miss A. Ho- -

piaui, E. Takaki, J. P. KacnokL

INFORMER'S REWARD CUT TO $10.
J.

WASHINGTON.... ' D. C Informers
wno aw tne government to capture
and prosecute violators or internal
revenue lawsv uereaner win get. oniy
$10 instead of $50, rs has been the
case. Treasury department officials
held that a $10 reward was sufficient

Home in Manoa, paying a im u and Mrs. Lane, Jean Ing, P. Le-Mr-s;

R; B. Dodge of Wailuku. hane. T. Ihane. V Lausehmann. John

a

A

EDi

G

Mr.

When Yonr Eyes Need
1 Care

Try Marine Eye Kenedy

FILLED

. With every stateroom ' filled, the
steamer Ventura of the Oceanic
Steamship Company is sailing from
Honolulu at 4 o'clock this afternoon
from Pier 10i carrying more passen-
gers to the mainland than on any
eastbound trip, this summer to date.
The boat docked shortly before 7:29
th is morning, arriving from Sydney.

One hundred passengers are sailing
from Honolulu. This is the largest
number leaving In a Jong time, ac-
cording to Captain J. H. Dawson The
total number : of passengers leaving
this afternoon Including those who
went on board at Sydney, July 31, is
250. : .. ... -

; -
' :.

' Commander Dawson reported a fine
voyage, with no exciting incidents or
anything unusuaL The liner brought
14 sacks of mail and 270 tons of cargo
for Honolulu. The total cargo Is 2503
tons, from Sydney, consisting mainly
of wool, and sheep and rabbit skins,
consigned to Boston and New York.

INTER-ISLAN- D WILL
STICK TO LETTER OF
:; LAW, SAYS SHEEDY

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, through Its general super-
intendent; Joseph E. Sheedy, inferred
yesterday after reading the recommen- -

dations of the public utilities commis
sion made after the latter organization
had investigated the Lahalna drown
Ing- - tragedy, that the Inter-Islan- d was
ready to carry out all recommenda
tions of the commission which were
reasonable and all others when re
quired, to do so by law. .

, "The position of the company," he
is quoted as having said, ."might just
as-- well be made plain now as later.
Any suggestions from the commission
that appeal to us . as reasonable we
shall be glad to. put Into effect; Any
set of rules and regulations - for the
conduct of our business at sea will be
obeyed Just as far aa the law com
mands ..

5
' Mall from San. Francisco arrived to

day in the BY S. Army Transport
Thomas.. : "

The Matsonia. is; due here from San
Francisco Tuesday morning; She left
San Francisco yesterday- - afternoon. -

The Japanese steamer Tenyo- - Maru
Is due to dock here about 8 o'clock to
morrow morning. The. noat Prrngs
mail but no cargo or passengers for
Honolulu. ; i:

;

'The life-preserv- er which saved his
life;when;be Jumped from the deck of
the torpedoed Lusitania Is being' car
ried around with hinr on his travels
by G: Turtoria passenger on the Niagi
ara, nere yesteruay. :

Hides, bananas, pineapples, sheep
skins, hair and automobiles are in
cluded in the Oceanic steamer Ven
tura's cargor picked up at Honolulu,
according to aJ list furnished; by the
agents.. 'Brewer & Company, today.
The cargo from here consists of. the
alio wins; items: 3287 bunches of ba

nanas. 950 bundles of hides, 68 bun
dles sheep-skin- s. 42 packages tallow,
700 cases canned pineapples. 100 bags
rice. 50 bags hair, . z crates , rresn
pineapples, two automobiles, sundry
merchandise. . 1

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Passengers' to: leave on S. S. : Ven-- i

tura for San Francisco at 4 o clock
this afternoon --W. M. Adamson. Mrs,
Adamson, Mrs. A. Anderklrk, Miss L.
E; Anderson, Mrs. C; H. Brown, Miss
Ruth Brown, Miss J. K. Beckley, Miss
M. Boettcher, Otto Beerman,. Miss C.
Barker, Mrs: Justine Bartlett,; Miss
Beatrice Bartlett Miss Ethel BarUett
E. T. Bell, J. 0-- Carter, Mrs. G.'Cul- -
eh, M. Coelho. Mrsr C. Cressaty, Mas

ter Cressaty, Mrs. C. A. Colemore, J.
H; Colyer," Mrs. Colyer, Miss Edith De
Bretteville, H, Dreier, H. Dunshee, J.
G. Dnarte, Miss M. Doraenga. F. L.
Emmiert Mrs. Emmlert, J. Esolc, Mrs,
Esole and infants L. H. Freed man, D.
Gray. Mrs. Gray, J. Conos. Theo. Hoff
man,, Mrs. Hoffman, J. B. Hawthorne,

H. Howland, Airs. ; Howland Miss
A." Hopkins, Chester Irwin, J. W, Jes- -

Ben, A, B. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
F. E. King. Montal Lowe, R. H. Loon- -

ey, Mrs. Looney, Miss M. Loon ey, Miss
Sara Lucas, Dr. C. R. LIghtner, Mrs.
LIghtner, Mrs. Geo A. Marshall, R. A.
McKeague, Miss M. McKeague. Mas
ter McKeague Miss J. McDonald, Mrs.

L Oleson, W. . N. . Peterson, Mrs.
Peterson, J. C. Picadera, Mrs. G. T.
Renshaw, R. W. Robinson. J.' Saffen,
Mrs. Saffen, Miss" E. Stebbins, Miss

"

M. Stebbins. R. L, Spayde, Mrs.
Spayde, Mrs. L. M. Smith, Miss B. D.
Smith, Miss M. Smith, Mrs. A. V, Stu-benrau-

Master Stubenrauch, R. Sil-
va, Mrs. Schaffer, Miss Schaffer, Mf ss
J. Schulmeister, W. IL Thorley. Miss,
M. E Tuthill John Teves, Mrs. F. W.:
TV'cod. Warren D. Wood, G. Wallace,
Mrs. Wallace. F. R.. Werthmueller. C.

Wright, Mrs. Wright F, Westphal.
Mrs. .!. G. Zabriskie. Mrs. A. Ziegler

Y. T. Zane, Mrs. K. Saners. Miss E.
RIeger, J. T. McCrosson, Mrs. E. Cole.
Miss K. Pakahanohano. '

PILES CURED lt 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT, fa fparantij

to cure any case; of Itching,Blind
Bleeding or Protrnding. Piles in 6 tq
14 days or xnoiieyxeunde4.---AIa- de bf
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Samt Louis,

Boots for ?C 1

Boys and Girls
Our list includes: V f ;

LOUISA M. ALCOTT
Little Men
Little Women
Aunt Jo's Scrap Bag.

ELIZABETH GORDO N
Bird Children
Mother Earth's Children
Animal Children
Flower Children f

ROVER SERIES FOR BOYS
and many other works ,

of good writers, o

Ha7aiian Ke7s Co.

Young Hotel Bldg.

HAVE YOUR PICTURES
FRAMED BY THE

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-
ING AND SUPPLY CO.,
Bethel St, near Hotel.

YOU'LL LIKE THEIR WORK.

oyo ma
For Men, Women and Children.

" K. UYEDA. .

: 1028 Nuuanu 8t

HEYWOOD. SHOES
$3.C0 and $10Q

V" V at the
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

v;.T.- 8TORE :.,..:,.

A. N. SAn?CHD
y OPTICIAir
f
V

'ort street
Over May & Co.

"RULE G- -
Eat at the :

SWEET SHOP "

SI
Phoenix Hoe.V;.-.s75- c

Phoenix Sox ... . . . ; .50c
. - THE CLARION .

JL

FANCY. CLOTH TOP BOOTS
, , ,

FOR-WOME-

Something Unusual.
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort, above King St '

Hi HACKFELD L CO.
.: Limited.. - J'--:

Commission Merchants.
, . HONOLULU . .

ICeisErandCheneyTies
50c

THE IDEAL

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHEB', YET7

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort; and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

'
-- ' Everything Musical.

Fort, next to tha-- Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread

: v In Town.
1129 Fort St Phone 2124

FIRE AND ROBBERY

Secure the services of Bowers'
Merchant Patrol the best pro-
tection against fire and; robbery.

TELEPHONE 1051 - v

D o am E
; ; Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, tote agent, 11
Pantheon Building. Phone

: New Manila
Hats

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO, ;

Ycung Building

1
I

J

I

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD Honolulu

Agents - .

:" P. H. BURNETTS"
CommlMloner of Deeds far California
and Nsw York; NOTAItY PU3LIC
Draws Mortgases, Deeds, C;:!s cf
Sale. Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1S;3.

. BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
c ) eV Draylng Co Ltd

i 63 Queen St
Phone4J21

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IM

NEWSPAPERS
Asywhera, at Any Tfcae, C3 ca cr

' Wrlta
a. c. DAiai's ADviniTisi::a

v
' AGENCY

124' Bansome Street ' Zxa Trzzzlzz
"mnennT--

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers cf test luster .- -3

materials. Prices oirf tii ws i7 3

your order prompt attention wtett:r
larg8 or small. We have tuilt t:
dreds cl hozzz ti this city witi r
feet satlafxcUca. IX jca wast to tci:i
consult ex. '

t

"
' Gaplj Co.

kcda:: HZAcr'jAnTzr.3
U:3 Fcrt l-- n:t

. . .w" I .f.xii.k.t W W.. w w

- . C C w . . . . . CO

CRY CCCC3-For- t

Ct

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS A?iD
14 PER CINT 122 CRZA!.l

THY. THU

!LV.7AIl,:i C7.UG CO.
Hctsl s.r.i CtretU

"7
. CP.. CCHURMANN,

Ceretanla arid Union -- Ctretti
x Phons 1733

Book for auto trip arcur i Ulani
. on Sunday 4 to 5 Pais.
$4 EACH IN FIRST CLAS3

-
. AUTOMOCJLZ '

Sundays special r:?3 cf t'3
Opp. Y. M. C A. F: :- -i : .3

To and from SCHOFIELD CAR-RACK- S,

Alakea and Hotel Zu
every Two Hours 75c ona way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN- - TRANCTCr.TA-TIO- N

COMPAN

: Extra Lnr-- e
Chitibniers

BAI LEY'S FURNITURE STORl
Alakea t, near King

. ..
- v LAMB . .

-

' SMOKED- - SNAPPER
; ; SHRIMPS

Metropolitan Meat Market
w- Phons 3445 '

it.

m-

. STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Piaac3

FLAYER PIANO 3
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

15S Kjtcl Street Fhcr.? I"

I



SIX:

THne Fopunlair
TONIGHT

BEULAH POYNTER IN HER OWN PLAY

The Little Girl That He Forgot
A PATHETIC STORY OF UNUSUAL INTEREST

Another
Shipi
Here

iinent

.Women's
GREY-FAW- N

' and
PUTTY COLOR

TOP BOOTS:
Prettier lasts, higher

!ir('ha, circular
faxing.-- : '';'.

Come and See Them;
Prices, $4.50, $5.00

5G.00 and $7.50

M - Mclnerny
- Shoe Department ..

Fort Above King Sti cet

ComfbrtaDIe : Home (For Ren0
' Ten partly-furnishe- d rooms, two baths (Iluud heat-

er), hardwood floors, all mosquito-proo- f. Largo shady

4 yard kept by owner. Keeaumoku street. . . .

r

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.;r,
. Bethel Street.

Oriental Goods

: Sillc and &)tton
Crepe.JGmonos :

; Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

T J I II I

A Long, Cool Glass of

The most refreshing, cooling and delightful
of all summer drinks. Made from finest Concord
Grapes in the model Armour factories at West-fiel- d,

NY Y., and Mattawan, Michigan. All the
freshness and flavor retained by Pasteurization
and air-tig- ht bottling.

'.'O. Served at fountainsbufTets and clubs.

Order a case from your Grocer or Druggist.
Ie sure to specify Armour's.'

Our new Grape Juice Recipe Book Free for your name
on a postal. .. A great aid to the hostess and housewife.

Wholesale Distributors

TTOVOUT.U STAK BrLT.ETlX; THURSDAY. AUGUST 12, VM'k

H 0WHEN
VILL CAMP AT

SHIFTER RANGE

Try-ou- ts 'for Team . That Will
Go to Florida Set for

Next Month

Five crack shots of Company M. 1st
Infantry. NV G. IL, stationed at Hilo,
will come to Honolulu August 31 to
try out for places on ' the National
Guard rifle team that Is to take part
In, the national match at Jacksonville.
Fla, They will be given plenty of
opportunity for practise on the Fort
Sbafter range before ' being called on
to shoot through the national course
twice, their final averages to figure
for places on the. team.

The following order issued from
regimental headquarters ' yesterday
covers developments in the shooting
competition :'..
Headquarters 1st Infantry, N. G. H.t .

V." Honolulu, August 11, 1915.
Special Orders No. 45. ; ; ,

L The following officers and enlist-
ed men of the 1st Infantry, N. G. IL,
stationed at Honolulu, who made the
15 highest average scores at Fort
Shaft er Range, August 1st and 8th,
1915, In competition for place on the
National Guard of Hawaii rifle team
will continue practice at the Fort Shat-
ter range cn Sundays until further
not'ee: ;

-

Capt. Chas. Coster, 1 st Lieut. P. il.
Smooth, 2nd Lieut. F. Stevenson,
Sgt. A. K. Lucas, SgL T. J; K. Evans,
SgL S. Plnao, SgL I-- Feary, CpL J. C.
fSearle, Jr.; Cant If. Vaa? Geisen. 2nd
Lieut. J. I K. Cushlngham. 2nd LienL
G. W. Haker, Sgt W. VU Miles. SgL
John Stone, SgL J. Ho Yap, PyL J,
Kekahcna. . ' ,.;.";

2. The following officers and enlist-
ed men of M Company, 1st Infantry,
N. G. H., stationed at Hilo are ordered
to proceed to , Honolulu, arriving Au-
gust 31. 3915: 7 :vj:;;:

. Capt. J. D, Easton. SgL J. L. Desh,
SgL G. Ahln, 2nd ' LleuL J. Caceres.
Cpl. John Todd. 4

:

3. Members of ,M Company will
camp at Fort Shafter range for , a
period of five days, commencing Sep
tember 1st, 1915.: On Saturday and
Sunday,;SepL 4th and. 5th, 1915, they
will fire com petltive scores; identica
with those fired on August 1st and
8th, 1915, by competitors stationed at
Honolulu. ' Rifles now issued will be
used until after competitive trials.
t 4. Pay; Tor. members of M' Company

not to ejeeed 10 days will be received
for service ordered under the provi
sions of sections, 222, 223 and. 224 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii.

5. The final selection of the rifle
team will be published as soon after
September 5th as practicable.

By order of LL Col. W. R. Riley.
GEORGE R, SCHRADER,

: CapL and AdjL 1st Inf. N. G. Hv

ENJOYABLE TIME

In honor of the arriving transport
Thomas, Heinle has arranged an es
pecially entertaining evening for the
patrons of ; his popular beach resort
this evening. '

During the dinner hour a Hawaiian
orchestra will render a fine program
There will also be a violin soloist to
contribute beautiful' and varied selec
tion between ihe pieces played by the

'

orchestra. ' - y-

These dinner dances are becoming
more and more popular with each suc
ceeding evening. Edith Mellor, who
has 'won o much ravor with Hono
lulans, continues to charm the diners
of the Tavern. She is at her best and
doubtless will contribute largely to the
pleasure of this evening's, entertain
ment. -

The dancing will begin as the diners
finish the delightful dinner, especially
prepared for the occasion. (adv.) '

CALL MASS MEETING

TO AWAKEN HAWAIIANS

TO THEIR INTERESTS

To awaken the Hawaiians to their
own interests, the Hawaiian .Protec-
tive Association has called for a spe
cial mass meeting to be held in Ka--

waiahao church on Friday evening,
August 20, and not on Wednesday,
August 18, as announced this morning.
The Hawaiian Protective Association
was formed a year ago at a similar
mass meeting of Hawalans held in
Aala park, and 74 persons were ad-

mitted as charter members.
Delegate Kuhio, president; Mayor

Lane, vice-presiden- t;' Rev. A. Akana,
secretary, and Jlev. Poeroe, one of
the trustees, will tell the Hawaiians
of what the organization is striving to
accomplish. Samuel C. Dwlght is
treasurer and J. H. Wise, W. G. Achi
and E. C A. Long are the other trus-
tees.

'
'

'The Hawaiian Protective Associa
tion Is striving to uplift our people,"
said Mayor Lane today, "and this in-

cludes everything that will tend to
make better men and women of our
people. Spiritual uplift is one of the
things we are trying to accomplish. 1

sincerely hope the Hawaiians will at-

tend In large numbers August 20.'

I QJl 11 U t inflamed by expo--

lcyes .LI I- - -- 1 a urcucrca uj miruw2uitjuy No Snurtiug,
futt Ere Comfort. At

Your Druggist 50c per Bottle. Martae Ejri
anrtnTUbeiZ$c For ntoi ilia eye rrte auc

Diuegiws or Kirtat Eyt Beaely Ct. Ckkigt

f

EXCLUSIVE PAB AMOUNT FEATURE THE ATER LASKY BELASCO PRESENT

'111 V ,

- 4.

COL. IN A SIDE AND MANY

; SEPTEMBER 27
- ' x ,

, One o.the featureg of- - the forthcom-
ing civic convention to be held at LI.
hue September 26 cand 27, will be a
program of - stun ta' put on by the Ad
Club of Honolulu, the evening of the
27th, according to' the Garden Island.
A meeting of the general committee,
together with the regular committees
chairman, was held Saturday afternoon
to discuss details'J 'Among those pre-
sent were J, MfTLjd gate, chairman of
the literary committee; Charles H.
Wilcox,' chairman of the committee on
lodging and local transportation; J.
II. Coney, chairman of the entertain
ments committee, and J. K. Farley of
the literary program committee. :

The date of the Ad Club's program
depends on whether that day is agree,
able to the organization. : ; :

TEN !n JULY
LAID TO VIOLENCE OR

TO FATAL

Ten persons died ! in Honolulu last
month as a result of accidents or vio
lence, according :o the July report of
Miss M. H. Lemon, vregistrar-genera- l

of vital statistics - of the board of
health, which Mas issued today. Of
this number three died from injuries,
received m falls and one from being
struck by a vehicle. One committed
suicide. : ' .

'

- The report shows that there was a
total of 90 deaths in July. Of this
number 53 were males and 37 females.
Two of these persons were more than
80 years bid, three were between i0
and 80 years old and; 20 were less
than 1 year old. Ten deaths were
due to tuberculosis. " -

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island in auto, x 54.00.
Lewis Stables.' Phene 2141. adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 19 la
models. Pantheon building. adv.

New arrivals in chic steamer bon
nets are on display at Milton & Par
sons, milliners. Pantheon bldg; adv.

If; it's a question of the designing,
building or remodeling of machinery.
get in touch with the Honolulu Iron
Works Co.

Phoenix Silk Hosiery, many colors.
75 cents the pair. Phoenix silk sox.
many colors, 50c the pair. Sold only
by The Clarion.

Tickets go on 'sale for the Meina
concerts Saturday morning at the Ter
ritorial Messenger Office, Union street,
at 9 o'clock. Adv.
For a pretty (new design) Manila hat

go to the Hawaii and South Seas Cuno
Co., Young building. Just the thing
for this warm weather.

Panama: hats reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced Irom
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort sL, opj. Convent. adv.

Stiffen your backbone, young man;
eliminate some of your foolish expen-
ditures; cpen a savings account with
Bishop & Company, bankers, and de-

posit regularly your surplus earnings.

Sir Sanford 'Fleming, scientist and
'.civil engineer, died at Halifax, N. B.

He was S8 years old.

n

J

BELASCO

ARMIES BATTLES

BROKEN

RECORD

EVENTS

DEATHS

llTto-thivMiMue- "

ITT

SUPREME VERITABLE
REALISTIC SORROWS

ROMANCES

ONE-YEA- R

Episode

HE'S-A-LIA- R SPLITTER,

ACCIDENTS

Pictnmrin

THE LIBERTY THEATER HAS SMASHED ALL
RECORDS FOR ATTENDANCE IN HONOLULU

BEST PICTURES AT 10, 20, 30 CENTS,
OF COURSE

;V;' ?S' NO RESERVED SEATS

c t

l. . ..V. . ..

i
4

!

!

BII. I'. T. BUii IS

Dr. W..T, Dunn, who was brought
back today on the Ventura from Pago
Pago by IT. S. Marshal J. J. Sraiddy,
was given a hearing before U. S. Com-
missioner George Curry today, and his
bond fixed at $500, , which- - the physi-
cian furnished. - j

The doctor is charged with a statV
tory offense. He left this city' on the
Sonoma, but was arresied at Pago
Pago whenr the steamer arrived there.
Marshal Smiddy brought him back to
this city for trial. Yhe returning of
the defendant to Honolulu will cost
the federal more than
$500. -

.

George D. McCreary, who served 10
years; in Congress from the Sixth
Pennsylvania district, retiring in 1913,
died at his home at Philadelphia, He
was 69 years old. v ":' -

-- '

' - . tm m '.

Three persons ' were struck speech-
less for . 15 minutes, and three
stunned, when a bolt "of lightning
struck the home of Preston - Gernand
at .Myersville. Md.

a-
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ACharming Complexion
Preserves, beau! if f s and purines
the skin and complexion.. The '

favoriie for over 66 years.

Gouraud's
Oriental Cream

We will send a complexion cham ;

ois and bwk of Powder leaves
for 15c. to cover cost of maOing
and wrapping. ,

At Druggists and Department Stores
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
37 Creat Jonea St..New Ytk City.

T H E HO US E OF SILENT DRAM A.
Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock.

Evening (two shows) 6:45 to 8:30

PROGRAM FOR TODAY.
The Marriage Wager (two reel drama)

. ... ......... ......... . i . . . . L'ubin
With Slight Variation (comedy)

. . : . .",. . ..; Edison
The Mysterioua Black Box (drama)

i . . Selig
Life's Stream (drama) . . . . . . Biograph

J Previous nuof ation,4.77 ceTJts.

7 nrF--W A

- - 7:30 P.M.
AND

Blanche Sweet
: IN AN EXTRAORDINARY HIT

lie Warrens:Vfciiti
THE CIVIL WAR DRAMA

THE
. OF IMPOVERISHED HOMES AND

A RUN IN NEW YORK

7th of .V.v:;-- -;' - :

INTERESTING
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V v : KNTIRK CHANGE OF PROGttAM

HAVE YOU SEEN THE STARTLING WONDER?

no nh

. ; NOTE THE SPECIAL PKOGRAM

MERCHANT OF VENICE (Featuring George ' Webb,
Honolulu's Favorite)

BONNIE SCOTLAND (Musical, Selections)
THE FIVE BACHELORS (Comedy) ' -
THE SIX CYLINDER ELOPEMENT (Comedy) :

IN A DI ITIOX TO THIS PHOGHAM "

K v :
" ' "A GENTLEMAN OF LEISURE"

A Gripping Play in Five Part3 ::,

Show Promptly at o 'Clock

RAZORS, that hold their edge. ' ' ;
BRUSHES that do not shed. v , :

SOAPS that lather perfectly. " - - )
LOTIONS that free the skin from irritation and leave It in comfort-
able readiness for the next shave. -- :':.

We have them all.
'-

-. ". "

. EUTHYMOL

Gream
Soap

tubes. Is convenient and
economical Price 25c'

Benson

(LjAlililll

Shaving
I

MaileBenzoin
Cream

I3 excpllent to use after shay

because of its antisep-

tic, healing and soothing pro- -'

perties Price 25c.

Smith & Co
The Rexall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts. . .

OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P. M.

,

:
: v i

: : is
4225

7:45

I fii

Phone 1297

THE BEST

:::jlCE: GRE AM
and general dairy productions come from:

"Where the Price Riht"
Phone

Crook

Starts

Fort and Beretania


